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SANFORD WAS DARK
am usem ents  a l l  cease

ON UGHTLESS TUESDAY
SH O W S  AND THEATRES

An d  d a n c e s  w e r e
CALLED OFF ' .

' Ssnford pbserved the order* of tho 
Futl Administrator Tucaday night 
»nd everything was dark at aix and 
" e d  dark. The Elka . had ar- 

T,nred for a bfg dance but up6n in- 
vMiicating the matter and wiring 
Director Williama at Jackaonville it 
wtl found that no llghta could bo 
UJfd and being founded upon patri
otic principles with the Stars and 
S irip es  for their emblem the Elka 
could do no more than back up the 
administration and conacquently the 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  wero knocked out until 
iome other night. •

It was tough on thoao who .had 
npected 'an  evening of enjoyment 
but hereafter there will ho no ques- 
,ioh about the llghta on Tuesday 
night* for dances private and public 
pool rooms, bowling alloys and all 
other amusements. It is said that 
iome of the other places qf_busincaa 
did not observe-the'orders, feeling 
that the administration would never 
know the difference but the person 
who wilfully disobeys. this order 
again in the face of nil the publicity 
that it has obtnined will feel the 
strong arm of the government and 
his place will be closed and stay 
closed until tho wnr Is over. There 
is n‘> foolishness about tho execution 
of this order, no matter how foolish 
it may seem to conserve coal by 
saving wood. It does not remain 
for the people to make orders but 
to obey them, especially in war 
tunes and Tuesday nights are light- 
lr>s nights as far as amusements j»re 
concerned. All th e ‘moving picture 
shows und theatres in Sanford,closed 
tight and expect to close every Tues
day night ns long as tho present or
ders are in effect and Sanford as 
well as all the Mate will be dark on 
Tuesday nights.

It i" a question now with the 
lotlgp. that meet on Tuesday nights 
at t<> whether they can light up and 
this matter, will have to be taken to 
headquarters ffir scVtlbment.

• A Frosty Winter
Gainesville reported 2G, which was 

the low i st temperature in the state 
thi» morning. Bartow reatlings wero 
2 \ Ft. Myers 38, Ft. I'lcrcc 38, 
Kustis 30. Tituskillc 28 and Tampa 
IT Mthough fair, warm weather is 
forecasted for this week, January 
up (i) date has been a continuation 
of below normal conditions from No
vember and December, .Records 
»how November was *4 degrees be
low normal, while December was 4.4 
xnd up to date January hds been-7.3 
below normal. With continuation of 
eold weather, in all probability this 
will he the coldest and. most unusual 
winter for the past 30 years, accord
ing to Meteorologist W, J, Bennett 
of the loeal weather bureau.

Observations, of ono of tho hcavr- 
lest frosts of thc season for Tampa 
were reported this morning, and it is 
expected that killing frosts appeared 
in sections of central Florida, Tem
peratures have risen over tho eastern 
half of the country except the north 
Atlantic states and Florida. This 
cold wave was a result of tho high 
pressure area which moved cast and 
over the Gulf, states, but has entire
ly disappeared this morning.

A STRANGE DOCUMENT

^ * ff for Peace Being Circulated 
• 1 In Germany 

The following is.a translation of a 
document' lately brought out of 
Germany by a woman who says tha t 
it has been widely circulated among 
the German people:
• When will pcico comcT I t will 
come when Germany Is ready for it,’ 
•O'! the time.!* approaching. I t 

■ will come when Germany has Icsrn- 
Jd the lesson of the war, when i t  has 
otihd, as every other nation has hat 
0 learn, that, the voice of Europe 

cannot hc .defied with impunity. 
The -hour of -peace will firat strike 

.when Germany will no longer heec 

.p*kera of war, when militarism and 
»uvinlam, which kindled the war, 

*re uhamed and’ despised, when the 
Ff°ple aay to Emperor William: 

"You have v# followed, you have

we obeyed, to you we have ’sacri
ficed the dearest of life, the lives of 
our sons and* our husbands and our 
fathers, the ideals and beliefs of our 
ancestors and our own better na
tures. All have we sacrificed to you. 
Riches and power and the kingdom 
of this world have you dispjayed be
fore us, and we accepted your en 
ticernents and promises, and what 
have wc in return? For them we 
have sacrificed our a\l, and there- is 
nothing in return but-hunger and 
cold and nakedness and disease and 
death: ruin and destitution have 
been our harvest. ■ Never in the his
tory of the world has bthero been 
offer so great and so willingly grant
ed. Bcforo our heroic deeds the Ar
mies of Napoleon shrink away iDIo 
Waffcntcistungcn von Napoleon 
schrumpfcn vor unseren Hcldentha- 
ten zusammon;, and what have we 
won by it? Two years ago the world 
lay at our feet; strangers'from every 
land came.to our cities, and in every 
land wore the industries of our mer
chants the most suerpssful, our pro
ducts most in demand. Everywhere 
was the German spirit welcome. 
And now over the whole world we 
are despised and hated. On . our 
forehead rests the curse of Cain. 
Men shun us in the streets and our 
langunge is forbidden. You we 
thank tha t the achievement of a 
century of nnlional effort have been 
lost.- *

"We will no longer follow you. 
Wc demand ’ a representative gov
ernment. We condemn as insane a 
system of government which lays 
all powers in the hands of one single 
man who 'may he, like you, driven 
by ambition and vanity. We wish 
to‘ take our placo among the free 
nations of the world, and together 
wi\h them tread the path of civili
zation and progress. You and your 
unworthy son send brave men to 
death in flames in tho nit, or to.be 
smothered under the waves, while 
you yourselves avoid even the slight
est danger. You strut in full armor 
:Du trittst in Volliger Rustling:- he 
fore the world-as the Wnr Lord. 
Yes, truly war and death for us, but 
cotqfort and .safety for you! Peace 
will come when the German people 
nwako from their dreams."

ALL BALTIC 
PROVINCES 
TO GERMANS

DEMAND - MADE UPON 
RUSSIA WITH MAIL-. 

ED FIST V

INCOME TAX 
SHOULD BE 

MADE NOW
REPRESENTATIVE HERE 

ONE WEEK TO MAKE 
RETURNS .

I)r. Baldwin’s Program
At the recital to lie given nt the 

Congregational church Monday 
evening next, beginning .nt 7:30, the 
world famed organist will .play the 
ollowing numbers:. .

Great Toccata, pedal solo(/ Bach 
Reverie, Baldwin'
Sonata, Schulte * .

:a; Allegro 
:b; Pastorale '

/ jc; Allegro . ..
Adagio, Bach 
Adagio ct Mcnuct, Ifadyn 
Overture, Rossini •
By tho Sea, Schubert. ' •

. Pilgerchor, from Tnnnhouser, Wag
. ner— -r**V? .f pT’J'V 
Dr. Baldwin was solo organist at 

tho Chicago, St. Louis, Philadelphia, 
Pan-American and other great ex
positions, and has. appeared in all 
tho great European cities. No one 
who appreciates the best in music 
can afford to miss this unusual op
portunity. A silver offering will he 
taken., . *

Russia must give up Courland and 
all the Baltic province* or the Ger
mans will- resume, military opera, 
tlona and occupy Reoal within a 
week,- the German delegation at the 
Urost-Lltovsk negotiations informed 
the Russian representatives • a t the 
last session of the conferees, An ad
journment was taken until Jan, 29th 
to permit the Russians to consider 
the German terms,

Reports' o f. the session indicatq 
that tho Qermans took a -definite 
stand and most frankly outlined.de
mands upon which they aro insistent. 
The secretary of tho Ukrainian dele
gation gave out an account-of the 
meeting, It says the Russians put a 
question to the delegates .of the cen
tral powers as to what were their 
final peace terms, •

General Hoffman, one of the Ger 
man delegates replied by opening a 
map and pointing out the following 
line, which tht*y insisted-should con
stitute the'future frontier of Russia: 

From the shores of tho Gulf of 
Finland to the east of the Moon 
souftd islands to Vnlk, to the west of 
Minsk, to Hrest-Litovsk.

This completely eliminates Cour 
land and all bf tho Baltic provinces.

Thi? Russians asked the terms of 
the central powers in regard to the 
territory south of Brest Litnvsk, 
General Hoffman replied.that was a 
question which they would dipruss 
only* with Ukraine. M. Kameneff, 
member of the Russian delegation 
asked, "Supposing we ,do 'not Agree 
to such conditions, What are you 
going to do "•

General Hoffman's answer Is re
ported to havo lieon: "Within a 
week then we would occupy Reval," 

The Russians then asked for n ri^ 
cess which was granted reluctantly. 
The Germans declared it was the last 
postponement to which .they would 
consent. The request was made by 
Leon Trotzky, head of the Russian 
delegation, who said .ho desired an 
opportunity to lay the German peace 
terms- before tho council of~ work
men’s and soldiers’ delegates, ' .

The negotiations between the Uk
rainians and the central powers ore 
proceeding amicably, The Austri 
nns offered to cede Cholmtchina to 
the Ukrainian republic but only on 
condition that the Ukrainians send 
grain and other food stuffs to the 
central powers immediately on the 
conclusion of peace. .

The government's income tax rep
resentative will be here today and 
will remain until the 31st. Ho la 
hero to tell you about your .Income 
tax and whether you know Jt or’not 
tho safest way ia the best and the 
safest way la to ace him and fill out 
the blank and do aa the government 
tells you. to do. The following is 
from' J. N. Cathcart, collector:

"In  many section* the idea pre
vails that the income tax is a rich 
man'*'tax and doea not apply to tho 
■mall business men and farmer*, hut 
this is a mistake, It applies to every 
■ingle person who( had a not income 
of $1,000.00 or more and every mar
ried person who had a net Income of 
$2,000.00 or more -during the year 
1917. ‘ You will sec therefore that it 
affects many of your neighbors. If 
they are .liable for. the tux and do 
not make return.and pay same when 
it is due they will he subject to 
penalties of 50 per cent of the tax. 
fines ranging from $20 to $1,000.00 
and. other penalties. By bringing 
this matter to the attention of the 
people in your community, ydu will 
lie doing them u favor, and you will 
be helping the Government.

The easiest way to determine 
whether or not a person is subject 
to the income tax, is to add up all 
the money or its-equivalent, such ns 
notes, etc.,-which he received from 
every- source during the year -from 
January 1st to December 31st, 1917. 
Then subtract from this nmount the 
total of bis expenses and other au
thorized deductions. "Expenses” 
do not include personal living or 
family expenses; neither do they in
clude tho cost of new machinery, 
new buildings, new silo, new fences 
or drainage. "Expenses" <lo not In  ̂
elude expenditures for anything in 
the nature of permanent improve
ments or betterments, or anything 
which adds to the-value of the farm. 
They do include, however, what is 
actually paid for labor :cxc6pt tb 
one’s own male -children under 21

KILLED WITH BRICK 
•NEGRO1

BUT GETS CAUGHT
stranger went to the same houso 
where Clark ’and Benson wero ar
rested on the same charge and the 
business deal waa completed. ..John
son and tho stranger, who goes by 
tho name of L. \V. Waltcra, left 
town and were arrested by Sheriff 
Htgan a t Palatka, Walters on In
formation furnished by a conductor 
on the Florida- East Coast Railway 
and from information from Lawtey, 
Bradford county, where a prominent 
citizen had been victimized a thou
sand dollars' worth.
’ It. B. Gautier is Walters’ counsel.

Justicb of—Peace Combs bound 
Waltcra over to the criminal court. 
The amount of tho bail has not'yet 
been fixed. I t is now believed that 
with the arrest of Waiters tho 
"gang" is broken up. • Johnson’s 
trip to the Sunny Sduth has made 
him wiser to-the amount ,of $15,000.

e

Truth Seeker* Meet
• Mrs.' W. W. Abernathy was host- 
riss at the January meeting of the 
Truth Seekers, the ladies Bible class 
of the Methodist church last Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, enter
taining tho members most delight
fully at her lovely homfc on Mag
nolia avenue. *

After a largo number had gathered 
the president, Mrs. I,. I’. Hagan 
called the class to order and the 
usual monthly program was carried 
out: Clftsd song, Scripture reading 
by Mrs. Fields, prayer by Mrs. 
Perry, reading of minutes by Mrs. 
Mason, collection of dues by Mrs. 
Adams and reports of various com
mittees.

Short talk by 6ur new teacher, 
Miss Sallie Robinson,• giving advice 
and encouragement , was appreciated 
by the class.

Followjng the business session a 
delightful program was enjoyed.

An interesting feature of the after
noon wns a ."Household" or "K it
chen” contest. Mrs. Fields, having 
guessed the highest number was 
awarded the price, a ifead of lettuce, 
after which u "cup of tea" was 
served. Assisting' the hostess in en
tertaining and serving were her two,

OTHER NEWS OF THE
• COURT AND COURT

H O U S E
• • .

After a wrangle over auppergor 
some such’ triflu Son Johnson and 
U. S. Wilcpx,. two negroes working 
on L.‘ P. Hagan's place near Mark- * 
ham decided to fight and in the 
pcrlmmagc Wilcox ’ who was tho 
smaller was badly beaten. They dc- . 
cided to 'shako hands over it, but 
after Johnson had gone to sleep Wil
cox jumped on him and using a 
brick for a weapon beat him to 
death, He escaped for a few days 
but-was rounded up*near Leesburg 
and brought hack to Sanford. Aa 
court wad in session and the grand 
jury had finished they were called 
into session yesterday and indicted 
Wilcox for murder and he will bo 
tried at this term of court, thus sav
ing the county the expense of a long 
drawn out trial and the feed of tho • 
prisoner while in jail.

Court In right down to business 
this week nnd' the following cases 
have been disposed of with more to 
follow: .

Geo. If. Fcrnald vs. P. M. Kroly, 
civil suit. Final judgment defend
ant to pay $227.90.

State Florida vs. Jake Smith, as
sault and attempt to murder. Guil
ty sentenced to pay fine $200 and 
costs or serve 12 months.

vs. F. F. Dorner, 
Judgment total

nnd female children under’ 18;.* for. daughters, Mrs. \\>tson and Mrs.*. , , !>.. *i:iT nn>l Iw.F ntlrnnll VO • nllTPf j.itJcr,. onBiInRe, cuttle bought for 
resale, seed, gasoline used for power 
on the farm, veterinary, taxes, paid

New Pood Card
Washington, D. C., Jan. 23.—With 

a renewed appeal to American house
wives for food conservation, tjie food 
administration will Issue probably 
this week a nfcw food card asking for 
the ono meatlesa day, two porkless 
days and two whcatless days each 
week.

Food administration officials ssld 
today there would, bo nothing coml 
pu.sory for households, although it 
sought by a bill now pending to 
make the days of denial mandatory 
for hotels, restaurants and other pub- 
lie eating places.

• ' ~ .

England's Cost of War ’ 
London, Jan. .23.—Bonar -Law 

Chancellor, ‘of th# Exchequer an 
nounced in the House of Commons 
today th a t the dally average na 
tional expenditure during the past 
aeved millions, five. hundred and 

thousand pounds sterling,
■■ vT..'.

Methodist Church 
At the First Methodist church, 

corner Bark avenue and Sixth St., 
services Sunday, Jun. 27th as fol
lows: Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching al 11 a. rn. by the pastor, 
J. P. Iiilburn. At G.p. m., services 
by the Epworth League, subject, 
“ Christian- Duty and P riv ilege- 
Prayer," Iciidor Miss Caroline Spen
cer. Rev. C. W. White, tho now 
presiding eleder will preach at 7 
p. m. On Monday at 7 p. m., the 
first session of the quarterly confer* 
ence will ho held. To oil these ser
vices tho public is most cordially in
vited. All who can do so should 
hear the presiding elder who is a 
preacher of rccognixcd ability. We 
are assured tha t the church will bo 
comfortably heated.

. Sanford Wins Again .
Sanford High School won two 

more basket ball .games la s t . week. 
The girls defeated Ocala in Ocala 
with the score of 23 to 20. The 
boys defeated DcLand High School 
GT to 1G. . •* '  '

The Sanford players havo three 
games this week. Tonight the boys 
play the St. Augustine High School 
at the Parish Houso and it promises 
to bo ono of the best games of the 
season. Be sure to be on hand at 
8 o'clock and «co the fun. Saturday 
night Sanford teams play-a double 
header in DeLand.

• Mistress of bar art, captivating of 
peraonality and overflowing of health 
ful good nature, Entertainer Edna 
Meatoa is simply Irresistible. • We'll 
have her Wednesday night, -Feb. 6, 
with the Meana-Anderson .’Co.

anywhere :except for special assess
ment;. threshing, twine, grease, oil. 
null for stock, hog regulator, and 
such expenses. After adding to
gether the cost of thrse things nnd 
subtracting same from tho total in
come, the amount left is "net” in
come. If, as said before, this is 
$1,000.00 or moro in tho case of an 
unmarried person, a return of In-, 
come oiust .he made between Janu 
aly 1st anjj . MarchMat, 1918,'to es
cape penalty. *. ’ »

The purpose of this letter is to.ap
peal to you as a patriotic, service to 
your government, to tell the people 
in your township when the Govcrn- 
ment'a income, tax man wiU be in 
your county. He will bo there on 
tho dates and a t the places stated 
below. Tell them to call on him 
whllo he 1s there, having their figures 
made up before they start. He will 
answer their questions and help them 
fill out their blanks for making their 
returns, and he will not chargo any
thing for his services, If they do 
not see him on tho datek mentioned, 
they will not havo another 'chance 
and will hake to take, the matter up 
by* mail with the collector's’office at 
Jackaonville."

Wire Tappers Get Money*
’ ‘ Miami, ’ Fla., Jan. 22.—Another 
victim of tho fatal "wlro tapping” 
■chemo is S idney’Johnson, said to 
be from Pennsylvania. Several days’ 
ago, while Johnson’ was seated in 
the Royal PaVn’ Park, enjoying the 
Florida sunshine,, a stranger came 
along and soon made his acquaint
ance, discussing the problems of life. 
Finally, tho stranger introduced tho 
subject' of. horse racing and ‘finally 
informed his new found friend that 
he waa.ln the possession of Informa
tion that waa sure to win t ‘ lot o 
money. Johnson soon became in
terested and to make a long story 
abort he was induced to  go to the 
Fidelity Ban)c and T rust Company 
a'nd with draw $15,000,. which he 
had on deposit,. Then he-and the 

. . . . • •

Ratliff, and her nttrnr.tivo • niece, 
Miss Jnef New of Richmond, Vu.

The afternoon was thoroughly en
joyed and the next meeting of the 
cluss will be held next month, the 
hostess to be unnnunred later.

$oc’y.

House Host Here
The tug Homer of Palntka, with 

the house boat Shamrock in tow 
eftme into Sanford yesterday and 
after a stay of several hours, the 
Shamrock proceeded to 'L ak e  Har
ney, the Homer returning north. 
Tho Shamrock is occupied by offi
cial's nnfl their families of the Wilson 
Cypress Company and aro enrouto 
to • the beautiful lake-country of 
Seminole county for a  few days of 
recmtllun.. . . • .

Tho Homer reports plenty of 
wntcr und although she draws six 
cot found no shoals enrouto.

• ’
Death of Mra. Reed

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Harry Ward of this city announcing 
tho death of her molhcr, Mrs. Elis
abeth Reed who died at Decatur, 
Indiana on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ward who was already on 
her way to the bedisde of her mother 
when death camo was forced to re
turn home on account of the terribje 
condition of traffic-and weather in 
the northern states. The .funeral 
will bn held some time later when 
weather and traffic conditions will 
permit.

The sympathy of tho community 
gqcs out to Mrs. Ward and family 
in this their great loss.

Chase & Co. 
damage suit.
$980.28.. . '

State of Florida vs. -Gussie Jen-, 
kins forgery and uttering forged 
bank, check. Court suspended sen
tence upon condition thpt defendant 
pay cost of proceedings.

State of Florida vs. Goldust Craw
ford. Assuult with Intent to murder 
Jn first degree. Found guilty, sen- > 
fenced 12 months.

State of Florida vs. hnnbic Brown. 
Assault with intent to murder, found 
guilty.

Clarence Clark, breaking nnd en
tering with intent to commit felony. . 
Guilty.
’ C. J. Jackson, forgery, plead guil
ty. Sentenced-six months. * .

Gor. fa lls  tq Preach At Tempio •
Gov. Sidney J. Calls will preach • 

at the Raptlst Temple here next 
Sunday ut both the morning and 
evening hours., Before .the Gov
ernor assumed his executive office her • 
did quite a bit of preaching—having ’ 
been n Baptist, minister for a num
ber of years, and upon being asked to 
come to  Sanford and prcnch for tho 
folk in tho absence? of a regular pas
tor he kindly consented to come for 
next Sunday. The subjects of his 
sermons aro -no t’known, hut suffice 
to say they will ho good ones and tho 
Tempio is comfortablo—good scats 
and plenty of them. * * v

, ____ -Freight Embargo -  ...
Washington, - Jan. 23.—An un

official embargo of all freight, except*, 
food, fuel and munitions practically • 
was in effect tonight cast of tho Mis
sissippi and north of tho Ohio and 
Potomac rivers, as a result of Di- • 
rector McAdoo’s authorized embargo’- 
today, on three eastern, lines. Al
though tho restrictions applied for*- 
mally only to tho Pennsylvania, tho 
Baltimoro & Ohio, east of Pittsburg, 
and the Philadelphia and Reading, 
other railroads accopted little freight, 
particularly destined eastward. The 
situation probably will continuo sev
eral days until tho congestion la 
cleared. ,

Presbyterian Church 
Preaching at morning and ovening 

services by Rev. Brownlee, tho pas
tor. ‘Sunday school at 9:45. Church 
services at 11 and 7. Especial at
tention of visitors to ‘tho city called 
to tho Brotherhood class whore you 
will be - made welcomo and whero 
you can spend an hour, most profit
ably. Every one cordially invited 
to attend thd services- a t the Pres
byterian church.

Sunday at Congregational Church
"Tho Object of St. Paul’s Search” 

will be the.subject of tho morning 
sermon; in the evening, "Life Abun
dant." • • ,

This is Christian Endeavor Day, 
and tho theme of tho Young Pcoplo's 
meeting, held a t 0:16 will bo "Chris
tian Endeavor Goals and How .to  
Reach Them:" .

I ;------------------ *-----’ ’ '

r, .,-5

•’rj

Neat Lyceum Number •
T)}e Edna Meana-Anderson Co. 

.will be the next Lycoum number and 
will bo shown at the High School 
Auditorium Wednesday. night, Feb. 
Ota. Bo eure to reserve the date ' 

[and attend -til* fine attraction.

' .V
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•"I have her acquaintance," he Bald, 
and will Introduce you with pleasure. 
This he did. hut I did not find-much 
comfort In the brief chat I bad with 
her. She seemed'to have matters on

THE SANFORD HERALDPAGE EIGHT
airabla offices In d ty . . S«ve/al other 
food office rooms in same building. 
Yowell A Speer. ; . 23-tfc *That BiU for 

Flowers CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

D7F.A.MTTCHEL

W a t  BE AT HIGH SCHOOL
• ’ • FEBRUARY 6th

* *  ̂ , , •
fHB MEAN8-ANDER80N COM*

: , Many a deep lesson has been taught, 
^.n&ny a sermon delivered all the more 

effectively because It tame In the ruIm  
of rfUtply or a aohjr, while the heart 

'has' been* opened with laughter or! 
. transported on the wings of Melody. •

The ‘Menna-Anderaon company are. 
t Offered w^th no claim except.that of.

belnf musical entertainers par excel*
• . Icnc*. "Their personnel and program; 

.ice especially designed to fill that. 
Vpiace In Jhe Lyceum, and'never has It 
, ‘>een flllpd better. • .

The charming personalities of these, 
three young* ladlea animate their nrri 
ind-quickly kindle the flrek of good 
•hedr in every audience, ffbelr versa* 
Ullty Insures a  program so varied and 
rich Tn contrasts, so full of startling

For Sale.—Two good horses for 
■ ale cheap., R. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford Fla. 38-tfc

For Sale—A six-room house and
Westtwo lots

side Laurel Avo. between Sixth and 
Sekenth Sts. A bargain. A. Derby. 
97 Washington Ave. Oil City Pa

MATA-HAM DIED
AS SUE HAD LIVED• • •• '

Dancer Convicted of Spying for 
Germany, a Stoic to La st . .  

Moment •

EYES ARE NOT tBANDAGED

THE MEAN6-ANDER60N 
PANY.

COM*

lurprlup*. of humor and pathos, of 
brnutjr nnd power, that every chord of 
the tiumim heart la touched.

Mnny larger organizations come far 
short of the entrancing np|H‘aI nnd 
wholesome delight of the Mcnn*-At>-
demon coirt party. . •

' ' Kdnn Melius, entertnlner, formerly 
(h-nn of the College of Oratory of High* 
land Park University, is more thnn un 
ordinary nrtUt. She t* -a young wom
an of exceptional Intellectual power 
and wide ex|>erlence. Her mustery o f t 
her art, her charming manner nnd Joy
ous good nature hare won her nudl* 
mewl from east and west.

Kvn Anderson, tlnltnlst. character 
linker, plnnlst. ns a violinist, possesses 
a Iteautlful tone and reltahle technique. 
She does not try to win her audiences, 
by pyroti-chnlcal feats. For four sea
son* her splendid musicianship has en- 

* aided her to make a lasting Impression 
with her listeners. She puts pemohnl- 
Ity Into her playing. She wins first by 
her personal charm; then with her 
music she leail* her audiences to In
creased delight. Miss Anderson Is un
usually versatile and contribute* large
ly to the program with h*r character 
songs.

Hilda Brady, dramatic soprano and 
pianist, with a voice of rare power oml 
refreshing sweetness, has the gift oO 
singing Into tho hearts as well as the 

; rare of her audience. -Though one of|
• the younger singers on. $ •  .platform.. 
.  she has stepped Into a place ot distinc

tion and has the promise of a glcrtoow 
Tutors. . "  . **..• ».* j

£ '  .***4 S* I ~B I 11 Ml* • ~ J--  ••

the man 'who Introduce*} me to her,
Paul Kaluxaky. ' . V .

Kaluzakycnme from the same place 
as the. In their aoctal circle was 810- 
pan Serezha, an Intimate- friend of 
Paul, whom Panl described to me as 
a splendid fellow, endowed with great 
patriotism. There were two girls be
tween whom he divided his attentions.
One was Liza Arkadevna, a modest 
country girl, the other 8onla Mikhail- 
off. the girl I met at the Winter Pal
ace. The latter spent much time In 
tho capital and was occasionally seen 
a t Imperial functions.' .

•Paul told me thpt Stephan favored 
LUa, and that 8onla was trying to win 
him from her. Stephan admitted that 
Sonia was secretly In favor of tho rev
olutionists, and was endeavoring to en
list the talented Stephan In the cause 
of the people. But this was confiden
tial; Sonia was supposed to bo |oyol 
to the government. • «. . .

Beyond the faft that Sonia was 
Liza's rival, Lisa distrusted her. She 
warned Stephan , not only against 
Sonla'a Influence, ‘bat against giving 
himself up to association with one of 
tho secret circles of revolutionists 
which were to-be found all over Bus- 
ala. Llxa begged Stephnn to consider 
the horrors of Siberia, and the danger 
he .would run by Identifying hlmftelf 
with any move disloyal to the govern
ment. “Besides." said Liza. "I am void 
that no one can tell .whom to trust;

.one's most Intlmato fdcml may ho his 
betrayer." -

One day It was announced that 
Stephan nnd Lira were betrothed.
8onla was present at Iho betrothal 
ceremonies. 8he seemed not In the 
least to.mind having lojt Stephnn to 
I.lza and wished them both great hap
piness. In doing so she kissed IJta.
Pont who wns present told me that 
when this salute was given, he Judged 

•from the way Lira received It that ahe 
• considered It a Judas kiss. At any 
rate sho seemed turned lo Ice. •

About a week after this Slephan. 
disappeared. * It wns not feared by bis 
friends that he hnd been made nwny 
with by the government, for he hnd 
not—so hrvJind assured Liza—commit
ted any disloyal act; hnvlng promised 
her that he would not do so. Time 
passed • and nothing wns heard of tho 
missing mnn. At Inst It wns reported 
by one who knew him thnt he hnd seen 
Stephan In .shackle* on his way to Si
beria. *

About this time Bonlri was placed 
under arrest by the government, ac
cused of being n member of n revolu
tionary circle. She hnd strong friends 
at court and It wns said that they se
cured her release. At any rate after 
being held some time her friend* ex
pecting every day that she would ne 
sent to Slbcrin sho wns let out of 
prison nnd restored to favor. It wns 
not long after this that I saw her at 
tho Winter Pnlnco. Paul nnd I were 
leaving tho pntneo when sho phased 
out to enter her auto to bq driven by n squadron o f dragoon*.

Oases Calmly a t Execution Squad
Awaiting Order to Fire Fatal Vol

ley—Confesses Sho W n  In 
the Pay of Germany.

_ _  *

Tarla.—In the gray dawn of a Tues
day morning n tall, graceful woman 
atood erect before the targets on the 
Vlncehnes rifle range. Her igobandaged 
eyes gazed calmly at a squad of 
souaves from a Moroccan regiment. A 
signal from their commanding officer 
and the sharp crack of the zouave*’ 

.rifle* cut the early morning nlri The 
woman fell baekwnrd to the ground, 
her faco upturned 'to tho sky. Mata- 
llnri. the dancer whoso charms had 
captivated the capitals of Europe, hod 
paid Iho prlco or being found out. She 
died convicted' of being n spy In the 
scrvlco of Gl-rmnny, of having be
trayed for money the country that had 
sheltered her nnd hnd applauded her 
art.

Mntn-Hnri djed as she had lived— 
mistress of herself and her emotions. 
When, awakened on the fatal morning 
In her cell at 8a(nt Lazare aho know 
thnt the end wns nt hind. Sho quick
ly attired herself In a dark dress 
trimmed with fur, which she had worn 
nt her trial. Putting on n long coat 
nnd n large, felt hnt. she announced 
thnt she wns ready. The little proces
sion passed through the dark corridors, 
tn the omre of the warden. . Hero 
Mntn-nari wrote two long letter*. She 
wns the least affected by tho irospcnso 
of any ln_the pnriy.J

, Says Last Good-By*.
Handing tho letters to her. lawyer 

sho hade the prison offidala good-by 
nnd. escorted by the prison gunrds, 
she entered n mllltnry nutomoblle ac
companied by the twq'nuns and Cap
tain Bourchnrdon. Arriving at tho 
fortress of Vincennes she calmly 
stepped out of the motor, turning to 
help one of the nuns to alight Then 
the condemned woman was tnken to 
the omre of the governor, where tho 
Inst formalities were qulAly gmo 
through, after which Mnla-nnrt again 
entered the automobile, which stnrtt-d 
for* the rifle range.-thin time escorted

nwny to her apartments.' I went to 
Paul’s home with.him nnd over a glass 
of wine nnd n cigar he told me the 
story. We Utile thought that wo were 
so near Its cJIrnnx. ' .

The next day Paul called nt my ho
tel nnd with n Idbk of horror on hi* 
fore, tolcl me thnt when Snnln'a chauf
feur opened the door of her limousine

On the range all preparations for 
the execution were rendy. A detach
ment of Infantrymen In their blue-gray 
uniforms were drawn up, forming, a 
hollow squnre—the target* being at 
the further end. The firing plalnon of 
z'ounve* wns In tho center, the men 
standing nt attention. The automobile 
Mopped nt thd entrance to the squhre

he found her dead With n ilngger In nmi Mntn-Hnri stepped nut. She gnzed. . . . . . 11-  h • tl. i ,

*. » •
Just_ Before the _  

Russian Revolution
,w. ■ _ - ' “ .

By ALAN HINSDALE

her heart’.
I ton wns nppnlled hut not rts-much 

ns I'nul who lin'd known the victim 
from childhood. - *

My.first thought wns thnt, I.lza wns 
Implicated In Ihe murder, I suggested 
It to Paul who frowned It dowh at 
once.

I did not receive n solution of the 
mystery till nfter Ihe deposition of the 
cznr nnd the release of the Slherlnn 
prisoners. Thf^i I heard It frrtTtl Pndl.

Sonin wn* n government spy. For 
revenge u|mio Stephnn who hnd turned 
from her to ,Llzn. she fnlscly denoun
ced him ns n revolutionist. Her ar
rest wns a blind. A drrle bf revolu
tionists to -phlch she belonged and 
whose secrets she wn* giving the gov
ernment, learning of her treachery ap- 
IMilnted one of Its number to dispatch 
her. . . ' . . 1

Stephnn being freed from Siberia.re
joined. h|a betrothed. * v - •

S A V ES  M O N EY F O R  T H E  A R M Y

(Ccpjrlsbl. HIT, f f n l t n  Navipapar Union.)

.Ik-fore (hp.Russian revolution there 
wns no more luxurious dwelling place 
for n sovereign limit the Winter I’nl* 
ace nt wtmt was then railed 81. Pe
tersburg- What It* condition lajiow I 
don't know, for I have not seen It 
*lnc* It censed to be the czar's resi
dence.

Not long before the breaking out of 
the .world's wnr, I was a tourist In the 
-capital of Rusalh. and had letter* to 
'the American ambassador there nnd to 
prominent Russians. Through the cm- 
batty I received an Invitation to a ball' 
at this same Winter l'nlncc.- I will not 
(tausc’to describe the scene of splen
dor, but will mention one woman, 
about twenty-five, who was not only 
very beautiful, buf bore on her coun
tenance the atamp of a marked spirit 
within. * "That woman," 1 Mid to a 
triend,'."Interests me; I would like to 
•be presented to her."

H id,

Indiana Mess Sergeant Feed* HI* Mep 
for Let*'Than TWenty-flvo^ ' 

Cent* Each a Day.

now an Inexperienced man can feed 
government troops nnd save monpy on 
the Job Is being demonstrated at Camp 
Taylor by Lucas Lincoln of this city, 
says the Indianapolis News. Lincoln 
Is mess sergennt of the' Forty-second 
company. Eleventh battalion. He wns 
one of the first drafted men to go from 
here, having volunteered out of hla 
regular order of nhtlgntlon.' n e  la a 
son of n furniture manufacturer here, 
and Is married.

In a letter home, Lincoln tell* how 
he la feeding 145 men for less than 25 
cents each a day. lie  says the food la 
well cooked, and that the men have 
plenty. A' sample menu. Inclosed In 
the letter; show* how Lincoln innde a 
saving' of 117.38 on the gnvcFnmcnt'a 
food allowance for the threo meals 
scheduled.

For breakfast the men had ham
burger steak, biscuits and syrup, 
hashed brown potatoes and coffee. Tho 
dinner menu was vegetable soap, mac
aroni and cheese, bread and hot tea. 
and peach cobbler. For supper th* 
men had boiled ham, mashed potatoes, 
bread and syrup, tea aud ztowed 
prune*. •

unmoved, nlmost disdainfully, nt the 
setting prepnwl for her flnnl nppenr- 
nncc. in much the same manner ns 
she hnd regnrded the nudlencc* thnt 
hnd applauded the exotic dances with 
which she had stnrtled I’nris. In the 
bnrkgrnund stood a group of officer* 

.from the Vincennes gnrrison. ninny of 
whom had been witnesses of the con
demned womnn's stage triumph". With 
her lawyer on one side nnd one of the 
nun* on the other she pnssed -un
shaken In front of tho silent, waiting 
troops. .

Embraces Nun.

Arriving In front of the tnrgets. 
Mntn-Hnri hade these two gnnd-hy. 
embracing Ihe nmi ,n* she stretched 
out her hnnd* to,a waiting gendarme 
who held Ihe cord with which they 
were" to be bound. The commander 
of the platoon raised hi* sword and 
the volley rang out,, the corpse was 
tnken tn a mllltnry cemetery nnd 
hurled In p section set npnrt for the 

'Interring of executed criminals.
Mntn-Hnri. whose nnmr wn* Mar

guerite Gertrude Zcllc, gave Parts a 
new sensation- to-tnlk - about--when 
some fifteen year* ago she mnde her 
first nppenrnncc nt the house of n 
well-known opera singer, where In a 
mystic dance she divested herself of a 
number of veils which were Iho only 
gnrtnenls she wore. Sho wns n re- 
mnrknbly handsome womnn. tall nnd 
dark, with n skin that was almost 
bronze In color. This gave rise to iho 
statement thnt she wns n Jnvanese, 
hut she wns of Dutch parentage nnd 
had mnrricd In her youth a Dutch 
army Officer, from whom ahe was di
vorced. ,

At her trtnl her guilt waa so conclu
sively proved thnt she flnnlllt con
fessed she had been In the pay of the 
German secret police for n number of 
yrar*. She hnd utilized her'wide ae- 
qunlntanccshtp In Frahcato collect In
formation of mllltnry value which *tre 
transmitted through secret channels to 
Berlin, receiving In return large ra m  
of money.

matter* on 
her mind that prevented hey* making 
herself agreeable to’ an untitled strang
er from America. . t • •

There I* a story connected with her 
thnt I will nnrratc. It wa* told me by

Nam* Rater for Him. 
Theodore Rousseau, secretary to 

Mayor Mltchel of New York, has had a 
race hors* named for him.' William I. 
Salmon, who recently purchased the 
French-bred colt by Bardins pel from 
Delbert Ilelff, conferred the honor.

Profit on Sheep.
Ean* Claire, WIs.—A clear profit, of 

$20 •  head from a flock of 375 ewes, 
with the wool clip averaging eight 
pounds, and an Increase. In numbeca 
of 1C8 per cent Is Ihe cheerful outlook 
reported by a Bayfield county sheep 
raiser. This flock master expect* to 
market 85 ram lambs-averaging from 
00 to 05 pounds each this fall. Each 
of the 275 ewe*, carried on the farm 
'will produce an average of more' than 
ISO a head this year, represented by 
her wool blip, and the sale of her Is aha 
for mutton. ___ _

v  ’ • * V "  *

(Copjrlgbt. IUT, Waatara NIVIHW Ualofc.)
"Grace," said Mr. Larraraore, T m  

getting old and It Is high time to pro
vide for such condition as you and 
i)!ck—** '

Mr. Lorramore wns stalled.,
»"What I wish to say," bo continued, 

"is that I have the samo feeling for 
you as If you were my own daughter." 

“Yes, uncle."
"I have enough to leave you comfort

able when I come to tho Jumping off 
place and I have enough to leave Dick 
comfortable,-but If I divide the prop
erty between you both, there la n6t 
enough to mnke either comfortable."

Then, uncle. It Is your duty to leavo 
your property to your own son."

“Why can’t 1 leave It to you and him 
as one person?" •

“It Is Impossible."
“Dick wonld .rather I would leave It 

to you Jointly. He—" *
"Now, uncle, I know what you mean. 

I’ve heard It all from Dick. Dick and I 
hnve alwnys been brother and sister 
and such we’ll always bq."

This ended the father’s attempt to 
h?lp hi* son-to secure tlje wife that 
pon wanted. I)lck Larratnore wns en
gage*] In huslnrs* In nnothcr city nnd 
seldom visited his home,, so his foster 
sister wns not troubled with hi* ntten 
tlops. Six months after this attempt 
of his father to make n match between 
the two Grace said to her uncle;

"What’s the mnttcr with Dick? n o  
hns never let so long time go by before 
without coming homfe for a visit"-

“I think, some girl Is keeping him 
Grace looked grave.
"I shouldn't be surprised." contfnuqd 

Mr. Lnrrntnore. "to henr any day thnt 
ho Is engaged."

“Why do you think so?"
."Well, you know Dick's salary Is not 

very large nnd ho occasionally fnll* 
back upon me. Thp other day he sent 
me n bill for flowers."

“Oh! I see."
The subject was not pressed further*. 

A few days luter Dick received n letter 
from his cousin-foster sister chiding 
him for remaining nwny from home so 
16ng without a visit. Ill* father wn* 
very much hurt nt his sou's neglect of 
him.

This letter brought Dick home for 
the next week-end. ' He had on Inter
view with his father at which the lat
ter denied thnt he considered Ids son 
neglectful of him nnd commended him 
for standing by his business. The old 
man went to bod early end Pick spent 
tho rest of tho evening with Grace.

“Whq Is this person you're sending 
flower* to?” asked Grace In a cold tone.

“I wouldn't send flower* to n person,
I would only .send-them to an attrac
tive girl."

There wns n brief* silence between 
them which wns broken by Grace.

“Do you think; you hnve n right to 
•mnrry when your father I* getting old 
nnd needs your attention?"

. "He |«n't gelling my nttonllon. You 
nre Inking enre of him nnd doing It far 1 
better Ihnn I could. I supposed you 
were lo remain single na long na ho 
lives."' •'

“How very self-sncrlflclng you are," 
anrcnstlcally, . « '

“It's self-sncrlflclng of you. Tvo 
heard you sny often thnt you wore go
ing to be an old nmltl for dnd's sake.” 

-“I suppose nfter dear uncle’ŝ  death
you will tiring this woman you're giv
ing to mnrry Into the house and I shall 
hnve to vnente?"

"I’m not going lo mnrry" this worn? 
nn. “if I mnrry I shall mnrry a lovely 
glrL"

“Supposing—" Grace sold with great 
seriousness, “supposing thnt I should 
die before your father, do you suppose 
he would be able to put up with n 
strange, person who you would bring 
Into the house to lake ray place?" .

“But you’re not going to die, and 
Tm not going lo bring a •‘atrango per
son* Into thl* house." •

"it don't know; I’ve hnd queer feel
ing* about my heart lately." •

"You don’t mean It; who la the cad 
who ls-nraklng thc -trouble -with your 
heart?" . •

“You know very well thnt I don't 
mean It In thnt sense nl nil. If I did 
you would not be the person-to refer to 
my Inver n» n.cnd."

“Why not?" .
“You knAw very well thnt I would 

not do whnt you nre going to do. If I 
mnrry. uncle will be perfectly satisfied 
to have me mnrry and approve of the 
gentleman who la to be my husband."

"Oh I he la to be a gentleman, la 
he?"

"He has one fault," g
"Whnt’a that?*
“He Is very unfeeling; he doesn’t 

seem to realize what a noble, good fa
ther he hns."

Dick opened hla eyes very wide and 
looked up nt the celling; G le e ’s eyes 
were, glued to the floor. /  Presently 
Dick said: .

“Which, bring Interpreted, means 
that you nri>'willing to sacrifice your
self to dad's desires."

"I will marry no mao who does not 
love me." • . '

"And I will marry no girl who does 
not love me." .

The dialogue here canoe to an abrupt 
end. for Dick caught her In hla arms 
and sealed her llpaVlth kisses.

The next moving, when Mr. La n a 
me re came downstairs his son grasped 
hla hand and sold feelingly: . • • <
. "A million thanks, dad." .

"All fixed r  . ’
- "Yea, that story about the bill for 
flowers did It." * ,

"I thought It would." • ___

FOR SALE
For Sale— Thoroughbred . Barred 

Plymouth Rock eggs fpr hatching— 
$1.50 for 13.. R. H. Mulrhead. 

43-2tp . . . .

' For Sale—Whtolesale fish business, 
consisting of launches, boats, nets, 
houses, etc. C. L. Vincent. 43-tf

For Sale—Beet, onion and cab
bage plants. See C. JI. Lcffier.

42-3tc ’

For Sale—English te rriy  pups, 
fine strain. Nirk Zernovan. San
ford, Florida, 37 lOtc

FOR K E N T

. Three furnished rooms for- light 
housekeeping. Upper flat, 409 Pal 
metto avenue. • . 44 3tp

For Rent—T^ree furnished rooms, 
with all conveniences. Mrs. D<s 
Coursey, Eleventh and Magnolia.
_____ •____________  43-2tp

.WANTED
Wanted—To repair your guns 

sewing and talking machines^ typeJ 
writers also. Call and see \V. R. 
Rogers, 114 Magnolia Ave. 43-2tp

Wanted—A good reliable man 
with small- family ’ to live on and 
work s  small truck farm. Must 
have experience. W. G. Tilghmin 
Palatka Fla._____________39-6tp

Casing repairs by Shaler Method 
tube vulcanizing auto monogram- 
ing. R. C. Sheafcr -113 Elru ave
nue. _______' - . ' 40-8tc

Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week 
or Month—Pack avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue; ovef L. R. Phil
Ips & Qo.'drjug store. Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

MAJESTIC HOTEL-Tampa, Florida
b n f tu  PI** Kal*a IJ.H P»r D>| u )  l> 

Ptorai U n ite s  Is CUr. ss Tssiss’s Nt* Qswtet

Oh
L. J. JONES, Pr«s

‘A Hotel Man With AConsricncc"

For Rent—Two story, 11 room 
house, corner Fourth street and Pal
metto avenue. H. C. DuBose. 

43-3tc • • ,

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on Fintt street. Most de-

OEPARTMRNT OP TIIE  INTERIOK 
U. 8. Land OIBrs at Gain»««lllr. Fli.

. J«n. I? |SH. . 
Notit* l* htrabjr "tlvm that Otorftm 

Krmn. dr«*rtrd wllo of S tm utl  J. k .mp, el 
Ovlrdo, Fla., • h o ,  on January  31. HI), 
mad* H o m n lra d  Entry. No. O IU II.  (or 
S V U ' o l  NW*f, KirtUon SJ, T osnthip  21 
8., Rani* St E, Tallahat*** Mtridion. t u  
ai»d aotlrs  ot InUntlon to mak* ThnV-j.tr 

’Proof to oatabllib rlaim to tba land abott 
drorrlbrd. b*foro Clark Circuit Court, at 
Sanford. Florida, o n ' t b a  Z3rd day ol Feb
ruary. 1*18. *•

Claimant nareaa as • I t n r a r r c  - 
llan Jon** o( Ovlado. Florida . .
Caorz* Galnaa of Ociado. Florida .
Jo* Lawton o( 0*1 ,do, Florida 
Harper Smith ot Ovlrdo. Florida.

n o i i T .  W. DAVIS.
• . * ID(Unr,

42-Turt It Frl-tOl

Help to Win the War; 
Make Idle Acres Pay 
Plant Castor Beans!
The airplane fleet of the United Slates, depended 

on so largely to win the war, wil.l he eflicient only 
if it has plenty of castor oil for lubrication. The 
castor beans to make the oil must he grown on land 
which cannot he utilized for the production of food
stuffs. — ' . • ■ • . .

That's why the United States’ Government .is 
making contracts for planting a vast acreage of 
castor beans in Florida, through responsible con
cerns which undertake to, look after the details and 
conduct negotiations with the fanners, fruit growers 
and truckers of the stale. ’,

One of the largest of tlics-e. contract*—anti the 
first made.—is with D. C. Gilletl of Huckeve Nur
series. Under its terms, tub-contracts for the 
planting of castor beans in any quantity, from one 
ncre up, now nre being entered into by Buckeye 
Nurseries on terms .that nre very liberal to growers.

Seed and Fertilizer to Be Supplied; * 
Paid For When Beans Arc. Sold;
Free Advice From Expert Growers!

Buckeye Nurseries will contract with you for 
the raising of castor beans in any quantity under 
the following terms. •

Guaranteeing to buy all that you produce, at 
$3.00 per bushel, (more than three times as much 
as bean growth's in other states have been paid in 
the past).- • . • • • ,

Furnishing you the seed at the actual cost to the 
United States Government,’which has bought t-hem. 
abroad, plus cost of transportation to your nearest 
shipping point. (It is estimated the price will be 
beLweeiL-i-l.5Q-and-S5.QQ. pcr-busheL .Paym ent foe. 
seed need not be made until crop’has been Jiarv^D*" 
nnd sold). **

Supplying you any fertilizer needed, deducting 
the cast of same from your bean returns—shipping 
it a t -the same time as seed. (While it is generally 
conceded that profitable crops of castor beans may\ _• __1 ___ _ _. tijUUniit fnrl ill7Prbe raised on nny fairly good land without fertilizer, 
greatly increased yields on light soils arc practical
ly certain to follow the application of n moderate 
amount).

Giving you free of charge the advice and .help 
of practical farmers who have successfully grown 
castor beans in other, stntcs. Two gentlemen who 
formerly were engaged in castor bean culture in 
Kansas have been employed for this service. Both - 
have lived in Florida for several years, are thor
oughly informed ns to conditions here and they 
•agree in believing castor heaps to be an entirely 
practical nnd .very profitable crop under the terms 
of the contract we are making.

Writ* U»l»j (of blank rontmfta iii<i r»rtl-T*Uj». 
Don't d , la j  - t u t o r  Im u  m ail  b* (uantad raft/ 
In klarxfc. Full datalla (rra.

Buckeye Nurseries 
Castor Bean Department

1134 Cltlteaa* Bank Bldg. Tampa, Florida
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one, who keeps |ood. hU ■ word. 1 
wish you luck wherever you go.

'  Sincerely yours,
John E.-Lathrop,

Representing the W ar Dept. Com
mission on Training Camp Ac
tivities In Community Worlk. •i
In addition to the performances, 

th a t are offered Inside the theatre a 
real sensational thriller is carried 
and presented free outside, and the 
wonderful outside free act is one tha t 
is a real sensation. On top of the 
building opposite the theatre Harry 
Rich will perform -without nets or 
any safety applicanccs Monday night 
at 7:30 p. m., and if you are looking 
for a real thrill don’t miss this big 
free outside act.

The, performances will start at 
8:lfc p. m., and the prices are within 
reach of all, In factr th l r  Is-the-flrat 
time that you will ever ace such 
plays as " W ithin,the Law," "Little 
Lost Sister," "Deep Purple," "The 
Lure" for popular prices of 25 and 
35 cents. “*,

All ladies will be admitted free 
Monday night when accompanied 
by a person holding a paid 35 cent 
admission ticket. (

. Don't miss the opening play, "In 
Ills Power," Monday night, Jan. 
28th, at the Lyric. .

UPS ALA AND.GRAPEVILLE.
January 18 was the third birthday 

of little Russel Lundquist and ‘his 
grandmother .came down and .Mrs* 
Hudgins and little Alice helped to 
make It a glad day for him. It was 
also a busy day as his father, II. G. 
Lundquist killed their hog.

We understand* a colored man by 
the name of Bellamy killed a large 
rattlesnake this past week.

Three carloads of oranges were 
shipped from tlje Haines grovo last 
week and they are still a t work there 
—the grovp being Under the care of 
J. Er LundqUist. *•

Illlmer Lundquist Is being laid up 
by a badly bruised arm, caused by 
coming in contact with a roller at 
the paper mill. His brother, Edward 
was a caller a t his hom<j Sunday.

Francis Bergqulst who has been 
visiting the past week a t the home 
of his sister, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist 
has returned (p his homo In Ft. 
Meade, leaving Monday. *.

J u s t  W h a t  T h em a m s a m m :
•- . 3->rt-V*"

Have Been Looking For
WIRE -BASKETS

Can be used for so many different purposes on the FarmrBetter book your order for Celery Wire anti Crate Nails 
Only a'Limited Quanity '*Left

111-113 Park Avenuewith Carl Pierson in the auto Sun
day, calling at. the homes of ft. G. 
Lundquist and L. B. Hodgins.

Rev. Baumborger and wife and 
Mrs. F o rster. of Cleveland, Ohio, 
guests of Miss Icenhour wero a wel
come addition to our little Sunday 
school. Next Sunday a t 3 the rev
erend gentleman will preach, for us 
nt the Presbyterian church. Rev. 
Ilaumbergcr is editor of the Chris
tian World.

After Sunday school the election 
was held' resulting in the following 
being named for office: Superintend* 
ent, Alfred Ericson; Asst. Supt., 
Mrs. John Borell; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Borell;. secretary, Clarence 
Bergquist; organist, Mrs. ” E. F. 
Lundquist; Bible class, G. T. Bal
linger. For the winter months Sun
day school will commence at 2 p. m.

Mrs. DeForest attended services 
in town Sunday.

The severe weather is causing a 
good deal of sickness, especially 
g rip p e -n e a rly  all of If. G. Lund-

High-Grade Bakery GoodsETHEL VAN ORDEN WITH EARL HAWK STOCK CO.

Florida and W estern Meats
- ~ .. - * ■ - ' * * V *
Come in and see us. First class goods. * Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

Cabbage and Strong Drink.
Cabbago Is believed to bo a cure 

for drunkenness. Tho* Egyptians ate 
boiled cabbago before their other food 
If they Intended to dlsposo of a large 
quantity of wlno at dinner. In many 
of tho wlno-gTOwlng districts of France 
tho vineyard keepers will not plant 
cabbages near tho grapes, believing 
that If they did so- tho grapea for 
winemaking would thereby bo much 
dctcrlorUed.

G. W. SPENCER* EAST SANFORD . *
Rev. Arthur S. Peck will preach 

a t the Moore’s Station church the 
afternoon of , Sunday 27th (nut. 
Everyone welcome.

The revival services that have 
been held at Moore's Station church 
continued up to the past Tuesday 
evening. There have been many 
conversions and it is felt in the com
munity that much good has been 
done.

At the Wednesday night prayer 
meeting tho Epworth League was re
organized.

Mrs. Chandler of Cameron avenue 
and young children ore ill with mein 
sirs. Miss Winnie Knight is also ill 
with them.

j-j Free Delivery Phone 106 8
'Must Be Well Fed.

Tho pbrnao "Tho shortest road to 
a man's bcArt la through hla stomach" 
Is by no means a modern saying. It 
has been truo throughout tho history 
of mankind, and although Intended tr 
bo a Joke, It li In reality no reflection 
on masculinity. A man with a poor
ly fed stomach can rarely bo found to 
havo a disposition Inclined oven to 
kind thoughts, much leas to lovo.

STORAGE BATTERIES
Wo make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries, of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles’to us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
i (

203 O a k  A v e .  L. A. J t c n a u d ,  P r o p .  P h o n e  tSJ

WEKIWA ANI> ETHEL
Alexander Pope returned Inst 

Tuesday from a business trip into 
Georgia. He brought two new men 
hark with him to work in the saw 
mill.

Vivian Acosta has gone to his 
home near Jacksonville for a short 
visit.

The Ethel school children and 
teachers are very busy getting their 
exhibits ready for the Lake County 
Fair.

Mrs. Mae. Neal proved herself to 
he a good entertainer Supday when 
practically all th r young people of
Wektwa accompanied her home from*
church. After a very pleasant da.\  ̂
the crow<1 walked down to see th*1 
line cabbage ami lettuce fields of 
It. 'l l .  Geiger and. from there all 
went on to church.,

Rev.. Ericson is cxpcrtcil here Sun
day to lill his usual appointment.

Than One Might Complain.
You better atop yo' growlin' w'en 

you ain't got nuthln' ’tall tor growl 
Tx>ut. 'Dea a'poso dal* you wu* rich, 
an' hat) tor pay do Income tax; or 
dal you couldn't sleep w’cn> night como 
fer thlnkln' dal a ycarthquako moughL 
swaller do brink, wld all yo’ monoy In 
itt—Br'er Williams In Atlanta Con
stitution.

LONG WOOD PICK UPS
Mrs. C. L. Morton and Miss Mor

ton spent the week end with-Mrs. 
J. N. Searcy.

Mrs. H. It.* Chapman of Jackson
ville is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mrs. Haskins of Atlanta is the 
guest of Mrs. Hardaway.

Mrs. Blanton and Mias Carson of 
Winchester, Term., are occupying 
the Wilkerson cottage at West Long- 
wood.

The annunl reunion of the Long- 
Wood and West Longwood Old Set
tlers Association, held at the Li
brary Jan. 19th was one of the en
joyable events of the New Year.
. The’ ladies.of the Bed Cross Aux
iliary met Wednesday and sewed all 
day, accomplishing quite a bit of 
work. • .

E. W. Honk is having his office 
building Repaired and painted.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of New Jer
sey were the guests of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Roebuck on Sunday.

’Mrs. Philip It. Andrews of Celery 
avenue has been quite ill for the past 
two weeks. She Is recovering now, 
we are pleased to say.

Mrs. Frank Bond of Del.rind and 
Mrs. Ira S. Summerville of Cam
bridge, Ohio nnd Del.and were over 
Sunday guests at tho G. C. ,Mc- 
Dougnl home on Celery avenue.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Next Week
L Y R I C  T H E A T R E

; •

Commencing MONDAY NIGHT Jan. 28
* • •

* • ■ ■

T h e  E a r l  H a w k  B i g
k The Earl Hawk Big Slock Co., one 
<-! uf the Biggest House Thealrlral
t, • Venture*
I'. In Che sovlth today will appear 
U nightly starting next Monday at 
y the Lyric Theatre pffering the heat 
I- dramatic-plays procurable with real 
1° live vaudeville numzrs -between the 
1° acts. This big company ha* just 
• completed an engagement, of 30 
re weeks in the.Cam p Cities and carries 
t- the endorsement of the olticinls in, 

charge of the camp amusements. -  
re Below 'Is one of the many letters 
y. of endorsement rarried by the repre- 
lv i (tentative of this hig theatrical cn- 

terprise:
LEE CAMP WAR COUNCIL 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms, 

PETERSBURG, VA.,
Oct. II, 1917. 

Mr. Earl Hawk, Mgr.,
Earl Hawk Big Stock Co.,

Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.

All Late Plays and Real Vaudeville
Extra Added Feature'Free Act in front of the 
Theatre at 7:30 on the roof of the high building.

Rich, The Man Who Flirts with Death

Mrs. J. D. Letson and daughter, 
Miss Jarmrtn of Okeechobee City 
returned home last week after a 
pleasant visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lord and Rev. 
M. M. Lord attended qunrtcrly con
ference at Mhitland Sunday. ;

C e t l o l e n e
* Ttmfhtml Shcn teW  *

At grocers 1b tins 
ol convenient sties

I have learned that you contem
plate going south in the near future. 
I would like you to consider a letter 
of voucher for your consistently 
ejenn attitude in the conducting of 
your theatrical business. *

One of tho points that has been 
paiscd by the war department com
mission of training camp activities 
is the necessity of presenting in the 
cities near the camps and canton
ments, such amusement enterprises 
as will tend toward the maintenance 
of a moral standard among the mon. 
It has been very satisfying to know 
that you have accepted thla » 
necessity and tha t you have ahown^a 
desire to eooperato In every w*y.
, I ’ would be pleased If this letter 
would be accepted everywhere as 
my personal voucher fbr you-in your 
personal ahd business capacity a t

OPENNING PLAY--‘In His Power’?
• * J *

Ladie’s will be admitted free on the openning 
night when accompained by a person hold-

. E. W. DICKSON
314 W. 1st ST- ' SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 07

AUfO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES
ihg a paid 35 Cent Admission Ticket.

•  * ‘ #

Come Monday Night!—and you will come every night
FREE AIR SERVICE M uio in i@ D in inn)in^ iiiiiiiiiiiB n i= in iD r

j , j  •

£ • \ • COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

•



mini

RouitnllUt, Allan Jonea, Morris Span* 
car, Hugh White, Oscar* Rouao, C .J .  
■Lawton, James Purvla, William H art 
ley, Wallaco Llpford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gatchd, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tonny Dcahe, F. F, Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanloy 
Walker,

to forward to him.' She' questioned 
the man, who said hfe bought It from
the Red’Croat and found tewed. In a 
pocket the had made* in It, the five 
dollar bill she intended for her ton. 
Now who would think of tending 
money fn such a way? Why did she 
not' send the money and garment 
dltcct to her ton? The Red Cross 
haa no righ^-to send garments cx-

0 | n l i|  it  bru<k at AeleewbOe W u tk M M  C*.. l»c., at Nrw r « r t .  Bar* t v p l M  la 
n n .  f^U w U f •Upmral Ju t  rottJrtd: . . .  ,

ISIS K j t  T f u  CadUUc. .  ,
1111 S-r;l. CsdBUr.

. m s  S - - U  liars- * ..
1*17 h lu v r ll  Tuarlac Car.
ISIS Dakk UlUa Hit rvadalar.
If  17 S-q L 7-»m * Htad,ba.kar.

HUraatal at 7 ISIS Dadft^sad T 1117 Cards with drmaaaUbls rim* a aw an Ika.w aj. Tarawa 
40 far caul ruth, AO f t  real S maalklj laaUUmaala. arraaj c* d allk rr<7aaWbla parti**. BaQraad 
fara refasdut'laparrhaarrs althla tOOmllraaf Jaakaaatlttt. " t~

AUTOMOBILE WAREHOUSE COMPANY, Inc.:
Tan*aratj kaad^urlara al Ckarrk’a Caraf*. 4 0 Waal Daartf flt, J arkaaar Ilia, Ha , Thaaa Dat I M l

ccp t-to  headquarters, and wool Is 
only sold to persona who pay Ion it 
for army use alone. ‘Every garment
?ent in -ls  examined carefully, no 
lockets' would be overlooked. *The 

first sweaters turned into the San* 
ford Chapter for the army were made 
by jnomben in the Swedish settle* 
ment of Upstla and were forwarded 
to the Seminole county boys’by Mrs. 
Hill from wool donated and who 
examined every piece seht In. From 
Washington all garments ate for
warded to the army at the front or 
to the boys In our camps ns it seoms 
to them the need is greatest. All 
previous knitted garments were 
made for the navy and sent to the 
Navy League from the Sanford

Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden; Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregpry, Fred Mason, 
Gcorgo McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Eltrldge, 
George Huff,* Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishnli, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vnl) Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John I^ce, J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joo Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormloy, Walter 
Radford, .Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pcvohouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Hnrrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtic Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
0 . Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. . R. Peabody, Robert 
Mcrrlwcthpr,’ Robert Routh, Staf
ford 'LcFils, Grover LeFifs, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Ffoyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin* L. 
Dlnkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Hurry II.- New
man, Brynn Walker, -Andrew. J. 
■King, Charles Pricster, Robt, O. 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vander 
Porritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs; Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins,.Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
Willinm B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson; C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman

WANTED!
GOOD WORK OF RED CROSS Party in Sanford to handle an Agency for one of the 

very best Laundry’s in the state of Florida.
Liberal Commissions allowed, and can be made a 

paying side line with other business. Party should

Should Not lie Discouraged Ujr Pro- 
German Slanders

So many stories are rife through
out the country about the work of 
the Red .Cross and tho other organi
zations which are working .for the 
comfort and good of out hoys at the 
battlcfrohts and in the camps that 
It Is impossible to ferret them all oilt 
and learn if any truth Is at the bot
tom, of them. Any one who knows 
these stories should consider it.their 
duty to their country to leurn the 
source of them a n d ‘to repbrt it to

have Phone and means of Collection and delivery.
. ,  . »  * ** „ . ■ * •

" . . .  Address for Fuil Particulars
, ; • i

The Dixie Laundry, Leesburg, FlaChapter.
Wc each of us have a duty to per

form for our country—whether It ho 
our own country by birthright or by 
adoption.

Wo may glory in descending from 
thp poor half starved hieft who suf
fered cold with-Washington at Vol
ley Forge or the other ramps during 
those hitter’ cold winters of the Rev
olutionary days. We know those 
brave, courageous - women who 
through days of privation and hard 
labor knit and worked for the com
fort of those men. If wc are of for
eign birth or extraction we or our 
ancestors name to this land to make 
a home and he assured of education 
ami future romfort; How many of 
those families return to their “own" 
land nnd are contented to live there 
the remainder id their lives? Now, 
if this land becomes our home, why 
should we not work for it in .this 
time of need? If occasionally some 
one connected with tjjis great work 
goes wrong or mismanages it, we 
should remember we are sharing In 
giving comfort to sunn- of tin* hoys 
of the one and one-half millions who 
are either on the other side nr in 
training here and need the comforts 
we ran provide. The hoys will fight 
to keep our Innd a country of refuge 
fur the descendants of the Puritan 
emigrant of nld or for the emigrant 
of all* tin* foreign lands of today. 
Are we each one doing our pari?

: 0  o m m u n i r a t e d ;

tho hendH of tho Red Cross. It any 
frauds are committed the National 
Red Cross Society will deal with the 
parties without dcjay.

One of tho tales current in this 
vicinity is that* some woman—name 
not given—recognized a sweater 
worn by her iccjnan as one she made 
for her son and gave the Red Cross

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A B
Billie Stohlman with . Earl Ilnwk Mon 

day Night at tlu* Lyric Theatre

More anti more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in popular favor. I t’s natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there i.i nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at StilKif; o. b. Detroit. Seats 
•live. I.arge doors, plate glass sliding windows," 
silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, latest 
type ventilating windshield a par of refined 
luxury with the everlastingly ,reliable Ford 
chassis. ‘ Come, in and ‘know more about this 
superior car.

Wc have best varieties—best quality. Every lot guaranteed 
true to name and as to condition. Wc are now booking con
tracts sor Winter and Spring shipments.

We have been for several years large growers of potatoes. 
We have learned what seed, and fertilizer is best adapted to 
Florida soikand climate. Wo offer our customers the benefit 
of our knowledge gained by actual experience.

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Kolxjrt Willie * 
Jut* Zupf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger 
Fred Rallurd 
Robert Hill • ’ • 
Eddie Prtttrr 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerryi 
William Shepard 
Carl Takacli 
Virtor ,M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. 
Second Lieut. Ralph

Write for Prices and Literalurc

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA ‘ EDWARD HIGGINS 

Salesman
C. F. WILLIAMS 

Denier

G eneral ( ’lull Reception
The annual elul* rereptiiin to lie 

held at club house on Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. doth will bn us pre
viously intimated an ulfair in wIih-Ii 
all • departments will ruAperitle, it 
having .been decided to give one 
large nr general reception during the 
clu|> season ipsluuii of the. four de- 
or.rtnmnial reeentions customarily

ATTENTION!
CITIZENS — VISITORS— TOURISTS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FLORIDA 

YOU SHOULD. TAKE IN THE BEST 
FAIR IN THE ffTATE

1,000 LABORERS
lively the greatest exposition of Fine Fruits. Ag 
ricjuftural Products, Cattle, Hogs, Poultry 1 

D&inestic and. Fancy Articles. ♦ ARCADIA, FLORIDA
LARGEST SCHOOL FAIR IN THE STATE

Daily Parades and Pageants, Conterts, Fire
works, Free Exhibitions, together with Jonnic 
Jones Greatest Carnival Shows on Earth.
Come Enjoy Yourselves, Inform YourselVcs 

RACES EVERY AFTERNOON
W. R. O’NEAL, Pres.— Cr E. HOWARD,. Scc’ty

Two Aviation Fields

Wages $2.20 per Day of Ten Hours

Time and One Half for OvertimeKukcn

Board in Camps at 25c per Meal

Lodging Free, in Clean Comfortable 
(Quarters

O LD E ST  
ESTABLISHED  
SEED H O U SE  
IN  FLO RID A

S O U T H E R ,

The J. G. White Engineering
SEN D  FOB CATALOG AND 
W E E K LY P R IC E L IS T . Seminole's Roll of Honor

’ Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell; Ndd 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph
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THE SANFORD HERALD we may-continued to send oar nlllea 
the war materiel* thet we h re  and 
.they hake not; we may continue to 
carry, on the trade th a t ' keeps “ oar 
factories going and our homes ffom 
w ant

The world cries "ships, ships and 
more ships."

This does not mean war ships, for 
there Is a good supply of them, 
built or -halldlng—far mare than 

ever, hope to put

can congratulate themselves over 
the thought that the county his 
their own guards and; In case of 
trouble like' that of hfahatee. the 
state will not pay anyhow and there
by hangs the tale of the Seminole 
county commissioners exhibiting 
good judgment when they armed 
and equipped their own guards. If 
the county is expected'to pay for all 
of this protection regardless of'wheth
er J t  la the state troops or thd coun
ty  .guards, then the county guards 
might just af well do it.

Some day the people will wake up 
to the- wonderful work tha t the 
county guards qre capable , of- doing 
arid will give them due credit for the 
same.

JUST SO §URE
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

as the falling snow flakes pile up into big drifts; as the dropping of 
water will wear away the stone; as the concentration-of effort in any 
given line will bring success. ..JUST. THAT SURRjwill the saving 
of the pennies and'the dimes make you rich some day. Will you try

-Germany-cad 
afloat, and enough" to smash her 
present fleets should they dare to 
come out of their harbors.

The ahlpa we need are plain cargo 
ahips—the kind that bring us the 
sugar for our tables, wool to cover 
our backs, leather with which we 
are ahod, to aay nothing of the raw 
materials without which our muni
tions „factories could not work.

These are the ships tha t are to 
make up our new Merchant Marine, 
for which the United States Ship 
ping Board is now recruiting men in 
every section of the country. The 
men are needed as much as the ships, 
for as vessels of the great new fleeta 
of the Merchant Marine take the 
seas, crews must be on hand, trained 
and equipped to man them.

e should honor the

$ A s:H’ SURPLUS $15,000*00CAPITAL $30#OOO.QR,

REAPPORLION.MENT
That old question -of reapportion

ing the.state will not be downed and 
will never be settled until it Is set
tled right. ,The legislator who is 
elected swears to support and up
hold the constitution and yet he

O. L TATLOR R. R. DEA3
Cadtiar AssICasUw

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
forswears his duty every time he 
goes to Tallahassee and neglects to 
pass the reapportionment law. Ev
ery law tha t has been framed for the Moreover, investigation, has .shown 

It to be pure .and wholesome,, far 
better than poor butter, ‘and hardly

trator’s hands, for the payment of 
debts against the said estate, and Schedule of Passenger
authorising the said administrator to 
take possession of said property so 
described and sell the same to the 
best advantage for the payment of 
said debts, and the petition appear-' 
ing in form,
I .

Now, therefore you, Ruth Brown, 
and James K. Walker ns guardian 
of Ruth Brown, and all other per
sons interested in said estate* are 
commanded to he nnd appear before 
the County Judge of Seminole coun
ty, Florida, and show cause if any 
you have why said petition should 
not be granted and the'said admin
istrator directed to-make sale of said 
property on or before 12th day-of 
March. 101S.

Given under iny hand- ami seal of > 
office this the "22nd clay of Janu-

TrainsTherefore 
young man who hr inclined to servo 
in the Merchant Marine.* He is do
ing his part in the war where his ser 
Vice will count for its much as if he 
were going to the firing line. * .

distlngusihablf from the real article. 
Why retain-this useless and burden
some tax? Remove it and .reduce to 
some extent the cost t>f living.— 
Tampa Times.

Now that the days are getting 
longer it woyld be a good idea to 
aet the clocks ahead one hour, -get 
up and go to work an-hour earlier 
and quit one hour earlier, thus con
serving light and fuel and assisting 
the. government and our business. HONOR THE COUNTY GUARD

With the progress of the war, each 
day more fully manifests the neccs-i 
shy* for every county in the country 
having a strong Home Guard.

The DcSoto county Home Guards 
arc makipg great sacrifices in order 
that a thoroughly efiiriont'organixa- 

- tion may . bo trained and equipped 
for the day of need. We are all 

j hoping that there may be no call for 
the, services of these men, but it 

i would bh u sad day should there 
come a rral need and we did not 
have them in-position to protect the 

, lives of our Unprotected wives.
; daughters and children.

We are pcrsnbally acquainted 
with all the members of the Arcadia 

i Homo Guards nnd they are among 
the best citizens of the country. We 
know many of the members of the 
MeSotu County Guard who tire 
members of the Wauchula company, 
the Puntn Cord a company and oth
er companies of the county. All of 
these whom we know- are among the 
best citizens of these communities, 
jtid we have no rea.soq to believe 
there is a member of any of these 
companies who is not a patriot of 
the highest order.

The question nest arises, have we 
’done all in our power to encourage 
these men who leqve their families 

, and drill under the very strictest dis
cipline in order that we may not ho 
found unjcfppnred in case ftf dire

fitlcal' matters a majority* of tlje 
legislators are in favor of just legis
lative reap port inmint, for .which 
progressive south Floridians have 
been fighting, without success, for 
many years. Representatives of less 
progressive sections have persistent
ly violated the constitution by ie- 
fusing to submit a constitutional 
amendment. This injustice is to 
evident that comment upon this fact* 
is superfluous. * ,

The Times believes a majority of 
the legislator* do favor the giving of 
justice to the large counties, most of 
which are in southern Florida. It 
knows that the'fair minded people of 
north and west Florida hold the 
same opinion, as the spirit of justice 
prevent* them from holding any 
other. It i» well for the people of 
oar M-ction, however, to hold ttr 
mind <1te fact that if they are to get 
reapportionment tin anything like a 
just, tqisis they wili haVe to organize 
and f}ght for 'it. The politician* of 
the smaller counties will never re
lease t heir strangle hold-on the legis
lative latch strings unless pressure 
Is brought  to bear,"

this spring. Fence the hogs and ‘r.ey too economize an-I are subject
cattle and give the farmers a chance ,0 inconveniences and exactions like
to make the greatest crop of staples 01 her people. . .
in the history of the county and I The creatiot] of the iconic tax led
neither the war nor the high price of [ to a great outburst of crabbing. It
food will make any difference in our ' was of course aggravated by the ver
business this season. complicated problems of the new

------O-----  tax law. For a year or two the'sya-
In another part of this issue is an i ,l‘m °I returns v.vs-sn tangled

article again ratling your attention that it w :l* a lawyers job to make
to the income tax that will reach j *he blatfits. •• Hut niter the ma,-
ahout two third* of the people ofl'chihery of the thing was smoothed
this county. Ignorance of th«; law °ut, people ..Mill continued thc.r
will not protect you and the best 1 crumbling, wbirh gave t hem a pleas-
way to avoid trouble i* to see ths- j n*1* subject of conversation.
government income tax man who is i This year the old Income tax pay-
here now to help you make your re -j l0„hcd on with a sardonic grin.
port. This ts just the time to assist while several Millions of new one*
the government and the way to ns- ari. taken -in' by u ' lowering > f the
sisi i» to do ju*t what your 1 m b- ,>xemp*lion. and a -great outburst <lf
Sam tells yop to do without kicking ‘grCurhines* is looked for.
against orders or asking why these1 . . ’ ...................  . . ,. . .  . . * • - ■ -  , * 11 is quite likelv though that therethings happen. A condition and not , , 1 • . . .  . ,

. . , , , . w i i l  n o t  b e  a* m u c h  ' f a u l t  t i n n i n ga  - t h e o r y  c o n f r o n t *  u,* t o d a y  a m !  it i* , .. ...... . . . . ............_ .among the people of «mullrr incomes
a* fnr- 
weaith. 
»ns are 
to mi

ls. and 
h good

T U IL lir  lilt AN 111
—I 00  I*. M _______

E. F. HOUSIfOLDER,
County Judge

_____ _ J .40 r .  M __
D i l l ;  Kirepl SaiuUy,

Save Money
BUY GROCERIES AND FEED 

DIRECT FROM US
ire wholesale distributors of Food Product 
-and sell direct to you—cutting out al! . 

profits of the middleman.
t who are now hit, as the 
inejly among the spas 

! The people of moderate 
1 accustomed by long prac 

fust ihcmsj'lves to t'xed 
{they accept the iriveitabii 
I spirit1!

Goods shipped same day-order received —no de ays. 
We will be giad to place you on our mailing .list, 
to receive our^Veekly Price List, which will always 
save you money. Send for it today, a postal will do.

bar. tin- p.ii >i-: w<r>- ju*t .begin
ning tn grow big and wen- In.iking 
for a way to dispose of their surplus 
fats, and experimenting on a substi
tute Tor cow butter, the dairymen 
nnd butler makers'were seized with 
a g/eat panic. Tljo- new product was 
ju*t beginning to.apixva’ ih,.tbe mar
ket. aiid many were the lies circu
lated about it, and dire wire the 
ptuphesles concerning it. It ifli-j 
healthful, insanitarj and unclean 
and sickness would be.-eure to^follow 
its use. Worse than all that, it 
-would ruin ihe dairy industry, and 
drive the butter makefs out of busi
ness'. The farmer* rose in their 
might and demanded of their state 
legislatures that something should.be 
done. The ever compliant legisla
tors heard the uproar^ and acted.'

A great variety of restrictions 
wcre'-placed about tlje new product, 
some- of them foolish and absurd, 
but none of them effective, as it 
proved.ySarac .states placed a heavy 
tax on the article, sonic decreed that 
any boarding house uving it should 
announce with a great-staring plac
ard on its dining room walls, or.e 
state thought it had solved the 
problem when It ordained that every 
pound of the stuff sold in the state • 
should be colored a right pink. But 
the factories persisted in making it 
and the people bought It. The 
power of the nation was invoked 
and congress came to the relief of 
the frightened butter makers and 
imposed a heavy tax on it, auper-

1 j■ ,-n i MiuiL'b *<■> tu . i t  tit ‘ i t ’ t iM  * a>.
much almut it. The man of Jo,000 
income who previously was 'asscsesd 
$20.00, and who now wili have to 
pay $60.06 has no kick coming. ,Il 
is but a trifle out of. his total gains. 
The giving up of some small luxury 
that he should forget in a week will 
pay it. As compared with the sarri- 
flcc of those wiio (tend boy* to the 
trenches, it i* nothing Lei u* smile 
and be-glad we escape so "cheap.— 
Gainesville Sun.

FLORIDAJACKSONVILLE,

■^COU/JTV PAYS FREIGHT
The following dispatch from Tal

lahassee is Interesting:*’
A case in which the people of ev

ery county In Florida* will be. inter
ested in the outcome was filed with 
the supreme court yesterday. Last 
year Gov. Ca'tts was appealed to to 
•end the militia to Manatee county 
to protect the negfii, Will Miles, 
who had committed a heinous crime. 
As-a result the* militia*wars ordered 
frem Tampa to guard the prisoner, 
th? cost of the soldiers bring over 
$5,000,

There wa* considerable dispute as 
to whether the county or state w,\s 
liable for the expense. The ase went 
before Judge Ilobles of Tampa, cir
cuit judge, who decided that Man
atee should pay the cost of protect
ing the prisoner. The county com
missioners have appealed the case to 
the supreme coufr. •

Mobs will no doubt be less fre
quent if they realixe that a debt of 
$5,000 may be saddled up<\n the 
county to protect prisoners from 
mobs of angry dtlxcns, and for that 
reason the decision of the higher 
court will have a tar reaching effect 
should it decide the circuit judge was 
right in ruling that, the expense be
longs to the county where protec
tion was necessary.

All of which brings Seminole coun
ty  back to the proposition of the 
Guards recently armed .and equip
ped. The . coiinty paid *for this 
equipment and the 'men who vol
unteered for this duty g ive ' their 
time to- U, pay lor the armory, pay 
for their shoes and volunteer to  keep 
down trouble even st the risk of 
being killed. Now the tax payers

.: THEY ARE
E S a l-P a ra i

LEDGER TRANSFERS, THE CELERY 
; MARKET QUIET

New York j white celery, tended 
lower.at $3-3.75 per.cratcv.hest xtock 
in the rough. Michigan best washed 
stock sold higher in Chicago at $1.35 
to 51.60 per square crate. Califor
nia and New York Golden Heart 
ranged $1.25-5 per crate. b e u tio c k , 
in the rough. No sales were report
ed from ihe  producing sections, al
though shipments have been terming 
forward to washers and to sties 
agents, or on account of previous 
sales. Celery moved chiefly from 
New York, 6S cars, and California 
218 cars.

Helping Yon With Your Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands back of tho stock 
raiser. Through our membership in ft w e can 
help our patrons con y  live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future'sales.

Farmers*Dotes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted b y  us with our F ederal’Reservo 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our jSatronq such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fattening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.

rto c n A L  r u u i v S >

But they're so practical and 
durable-that you can keep 
nearly- all your records in

ceding the state laws. Ami «U this Removing Marks.
To remoTO. marks on tho table 

caused by hot dishes spread a thin 
paste made or salad oil, mod aalt on 
the spota, leave for an hour, or so, 
‘ id rub off with a soft doth.

There's a type to meet every 
purpose, and the E3HP321 
stock forms that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
are able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate how 
you edn save time, labor nod 
money by using the CEBjPnsi 
Post Binder.

time in the face of the prophecies of 
ruin and disaster, butter :rea! but
ter; kept advancing, and the people 
were using more and more of the 
substitute.

Today butter is a luxury way be
yond the reach of the common peo
ple and still the tax is, retained upon 
oleomargarine, its . only substitute. 
We respectfully submit that it would 
be the part of wisdom an economy 
to remove this burden from the 
people. The dairymen do not' need 
It, the government can raise its rev
enue from other sources less burden
some to the consumer, and the re
moval of the tax would go far to
ward reducing the high coit of Ur
ie l of which the people 'coma

Administrator's Notice— Petition to 
Sell

In Court of County Judge, Sem
inole County, Florida.

In re' Estate of Lula M ay‘ Brown, 
deceased.
James K. Walksr, the' adminis

trator of the estate of .Lula May 
Brown, having filed his petition' in 
this court,' prrfying that the interest 
of The' said Lula May Brown In Lot 
3, Block 6. Tier 11,-Sanford, Fla., 
be declared assets in 'th e  adrainls-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDAc . - ■ * i - . "

Sanford, Florida

PEOPLES B A N K  O F S A N F O R D



Little fl»ppenl<«»—M ^ Uon 
of Milter* M Brief— 

Perionil Item! of * 
Interee l

S^mnurr «f »»• H**Um  Small ] 
! Tilt* Sa'cctaztly Arranged for j 

Harried Harold B tid e n

Me»ni-Anderion Feb. 6.
• "Hilda Brady, the beauty" com-
ing Feb. 6.

For heavy houling « «  Murrell or

• Phone 378' , -Next Lyceum entertainment Wcd- 
nc*d»y night, Kcb. 6th.

OSTEOPATH—DR. W. M. HAR- 
PER—Office and operating rooms
Seminole, Dank builliing, phono '106.

45-Gtp
Only 60 cents to hear tho Menna- 

Andersona. Tickets at Philips*.
Mr. and Mrs- C. L. Smith leave 

today for Bradentown where they 
will make their future home. ' 
Break jour Cold or LcGrlppe with a 
few doses of 666* 39-2fltc

Eva Anderson is superbly fascin
ating. See. for yourself Wednesday, 
Feb. G.
BUB-MY-TISM — Antiseptic. Re
lieve* Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. 39-26tc
.. A dollar entertainment for a half, 
Keb. G. You can seebre a sitting by

• calling at I;. ID Philips' drug store.
, Public Stenographer — Room 6,

Garner Woodruff Bldy.,' Phono 271.
' 3-tf •

Lyceum patrons, tell your friends 
the delightaomcat thing .over, Feb. 
Ctb. Never let this spell binder got
by you.

Dr. Davis, the well known opto
metrist wit) be at Empire Hotel soon 
on his regular visit. Watch for ad 
for dates. 44-tl

Blame ,ii .on yourselves, not on 
jour friends if you don’t get in on 
■ hat Moans-Anderson thing. It's 
Great; Date’s the 6th.

• A REAL BARGAIN IN REAL 
ESTATE Lot 7, Blk. C, ('elcrj Ave. 
Add. Must be sold al once.

Nr he! I c .Ylnlncs, Assignee.
' 43-tf .

I: is sajd that audiences weep and 
laugh m i|uiek transition under till* 

..f that queen of entertainers, 
Mn.% Edna Means. “ Edna" is com
ing Fell. fi. . •

Middle aged woman with ten
• y,or>' experience nursing confine

ment rases, Apply, to 1201 I'nrk
• avenue, .  .. % . 37-tf

S.^e your small rhnngp, ubo your 
riiiblcs, ditto your keenest *apprc- 
eiation nf humor, wit nml the enter- 
tainingest kind of entertaining: 
hoard it al! up till the Gth of Febru
ary. • then go and hear the Moans- 
Arnl*

Kvt.oiiMve Hemstitching Machine 
ju«t installed ‘at the millinery, shop 
o! Mrs. H, I,. Duhart. Ladies of 
Sanford are Invited to call and' seo 
this mac flint! dn operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. , . T3-IJ 

Mira Esther Woodburn of the local 
-YV*-»ier:i Union olfice has completed 
her apprenticeship*and has accepted 
a good position at Fastis beginning 
February 1st. The Wt U. will be 
glad to have applications from other 
girls who desire to learn this profes
sion.

Regular meeting of Seminole Re- 
hekah Lodge No. 43- Tuesday eve- 
ing *t 7 o'clock. Initiation-of can
didates. Installation of new of
ficer*. Refreshments. Visiting Ro- 
hrkahs welcome. Scc.’y,

When Hilda Brady sings it is like 
a rift in the sky through which we 
.mortals fcet ah earful of that coles-

• liai .sweetness in t which the.Heavon. 
beyond so* gloriously enraptures.

. ^snford is to have the supreme de
light of hearing tho divine “ Hilda"

• Ihe evening of Feb. fl.

<ome In and dear Ihe Columbia 
Rerorda for December .

2394 Cheer Up, ’LLiza; MeiodLand.
. 23,4 It Takes a Long Tall Brown 
Slim Gal— ; One Stop More.

2380 Cinderella or Tho Glass 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2. ■

2392 Medley of Christina* Car
ol*. Parts 1 and 2.

2389 Sometimes You’ll Rcmem- 
wr; Most Wonderful of All.

23,4 Children’̂  Prolip Christmas 
Morning; Santa Claau Potaol.

• W96 Hello,. Aloha, Hello! Fox
‘ n*l,lnK Away oh the Honry

Clay. Fox Trot; • \
6917 Hello! I’vo Been Looking 

" V * 11* Listen to Thia—One 'Step.
* Don't to* bo Loved a 

i “V a Lot of Little Boya; I'd 
vp to l’c a Monkey In.a Zoo.
„ Gibson & Wallace.*d*t|

H nv5;t
« ♦v”,\ if

•OVeral d*yo. trying to locate.an or- 
an(e grove that belonged- {o' aoroe 
member of their family. After 
hluntihg two days they discovered 
tb i t  it was out on tho shores of Lake 
Mary and that a railroad ^rack is 
now running across one corner of it. 
After accomplishing this much they 
went oh to south Florida. They 
wero a t Palm Beach, West Palm 
Palm Beach and Miami bu t as ..they 
like northern' and gentral Florida 
best they . returned to Sanford on 
Wednesday and took /the host trip 
back to Jacksohville, leaving San
ford yesterday afternoon. They werr 
guests at tho Gftbics while in -our 
Httlo city.

Basket Ball Schedule
Doc. 14—Cathedral, in Sanford.
Jan. 4—Stetson, In Sanford.
Jan. 11—Orlando, in Orlando.
Jan. 18—Ocala, in Ocala.
Jan. 26—Oviedo, in Sanford.

*Kcb. 1—Ocala, in Sanford.
Fob. 8—Duval, in Sanford.
Fob, 16—Stetson, In DcLand.
Fob. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville,
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando.'
22-tf ________ _________

Tho Lyman brothers of Altamonte 
and Forest City are here today get
ting a motor tractor engine pur
chased from the Fornald .Hardware 
Co. of this city .' The Lyman Twins 
are among the most progressive far
mers of Seminole county and aside 
from their large holdings in orange 
groves will plant 100 acres in cotton, 
60 in cane and 30 in castor beans. 
They nlso , raise pcdigYee'd• Duroc 
Jersey hog* and other fine stock.

Notice to Tax Payers
The books are now open nr^d ready 

for.assessment of taxes 1018. Please 
call and give in your property. .

A.- Vaughn
39-8tc ‘ Tnx Assessor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Cooper ex
pect to leave today for Jacksonville 
and will reside near that city where 
Mr. Cooper bus n position in the 
office of the Georgia Florida Lumber 
Co. Air. Cooper has been with the 
Virginia Carolina Co. of this city 
and has made many friends here aitd 
while we hale to lose these estimable 
people from our midst wish them well 
in their new home. Frank Giles of 
this rlty will take the place in the 
office of the Virginia Carolina Co.

Conservation Meeting a
A neighborhood food conservation 

meeting will be held nt the home of 
Mrs. Sheridan Jewett on West First 
street Thursday next. Jan. 31st 
Those on the west side wish in;; to 
see the demonstration to be given nf 
several of * the quick linked war 
breads an* cordially invited to at-f ,*
tend. . ■

Riley M. Flctchcr'Uerry, 
Emergency" Home Dorn. Agt.

Lot 8, Block L Tier A, and ,aaked 
th a t same be cancelled for the reaeon 
th a t ' said property wae uled for 
benevolent* purposes only. On-mo
tion F. L. Miller, eeconded by Jno. 
Adams, tho above matter wae re
ferred to the city attorney and 1f 
facta stated are true that aaid cer
tificates be cancelled.

The bill of Anna Leatham for 
nuree Aire, amount $23.60 w u  read 
and on motion of G. F. Smith, sec
onded by Roy Symes, city pay one 
half of said bill %rul the county pay 
the other half. * . J  •

On*motion carried, cbundl allowed 
Mr. M. P. Lipe to redeem back 
taxes a t face value, upon approval 
of city attorney, the above to hold 
good for fifteen daya only; if not 
paid In that time full amount to be 
paid.

On motion Roy Symes, seconded 
by Jno. Adams, clerk was instructed 
to draw voucher in favor of Dr. N. 
deV. Howard for applying anesthetic 
to Robt. Johnson. •

On motlbn R. A. Newman; second
ed by Roy Symes, Fred T. Williams 
was appointed city engineer for the’ 
ensuing term.

The president of the council here 
appointed 'the following standing 
committees to-wit:

Finance—F. L. Miller, chilirmnn, 
W. Aj ,Leflier, G. F, Smith.

-St’rootf—R. A. TfcWman, chairman, 
Jno. Adams, Roy Symes. * ,

Building—W. A. Lefller, chairman, 
G. F. Smith, F. L. Miller.

Fire—John Adams, chairman, W 
A. Lclller,. R.. A. Nowmnn.

Sanitary—Roy Symes, chairman, 
F. L. Miller, R. A. Newman.
„ -Police—G.- F ., Smith, chairman 
Roy Symes, John Adams.

On motion F. L. Miller, s'ccondcd 
by Roy Sytnes and carried, street 
committee was instructed to investi
gate conditions of City dock and 
make the necessary repair.

On motion G. F. Smith,,seconded 
by Roy Symes and carried, building 
committee was authorised to repair 
city building and bund stand.

The following resolution was of
fered by F. L. Miller, who moved its 
adoption, which was duly seconded 
by G. F. Smith and carried.

January 7, 1918'.
Resolved by the city council in 

regular session asiembled that jftiy- 
menl of water hydrants he discon
tinued until the next ones are in
stalled ns per agreement with South
ern Utilities Co., on April 24. I91G.

Vote a* follows: Aye's, C. II, Din- 
II. A. Newman, G. F. Smith, F.

------- ' ■ . ‘ f r -  '■> '" ! V - .  ; '—

Beginning.with February 1918 accounts Electric. 
__ . Jighting rates will be as.follows:- ;

. Firat 50 K. W. • ® .13c jfer kwh . ,
. e". r , Next 100 y s  “ v ,.l£c “ ” v  4 *r I

Over 150 “  “  ,10c
Minimum charge $1.50 per month

• , * • * , 
Continued abnormal conditions malte this change necessary and a return to the old 

rates will be made as soon as conditions will warrant it. *
# , * ____  ____  _____

S o u th e rn  U tilit ies  C o .
IN  SOCIETY’S DOMAIN

j  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN  AND
A R O U N D  S A N F O R D  * 3 *

Ur*. Norm* King McUushlln, Sottal Editor. Anyon* baWn* «** t* ,  parlk*  or i n r  XrtlrW 
tor th b  column, It would b« appraelaUd U th ty  would talcphon* 2T0-J -

lied Cron Game Slipper
Who ever heard of folks standing 

in -line waiting for a scat at a pay 
supper? Some one said they thought 
the Red Cross had u moving picture 
of Fatty Arhucklc or n prixe fipht by 
Jess Wjllard froip the crowd in front.

It was an inspiration born in the 
mind of our big hearted Nick Boyles- 
ton, to help raise some badly needed 
funds, lie Kuid, "I will furnish the 
game and you women do the rest." 
And the women did. Over two.hun
dred plates served and then many 
gave it up and went away hungry. 
Lots didn't get any game, but they 
didn't cure. Hominy and pie was 
good enough for them, just so the 
money came in. And the money 
came in. One hundred thirty dollar^ 
mid five cents was deposited to. the 
credit of the, Red Cross. The sup
per wits a great deal of work for n 
few, hut oh, how they enjoyed It. 
Thinking, always thinking, lhis will 
bring money to buy Wool to keep 
either my. hoy or some othet . mother 
either my boy or some other 
mother’s* hoy warm.

telegram -felling of her- mother’s ill
ness. Owing to the severe weather 
in the west Mrs. Ward did not go 
any further than Jacksonville as the 
newf of her mother’s Heath wns wir
ed to-her there, Tho sympathy of 
the entire community-is extended to 
Mrs. Ward in her bereavement,- *

Mr' Cha*. Thompson of Philadel
phia'ami Mr. Frank Young of Dal 

**» onUrpriaing men who 
. *l»er,d!ng the winter, ib Florida 

Jo*D °3 the OsCcola .from 
' r-'ouvillc end stayed in Sanford

fit)  Council’Meets 
City council of the city of 'San

ford. Florida, met on Jan. 7. !!>!K in 
regular session at 7:31) p. in. l’re»- 
enl, C. H 1 )mg|'e, president and 
C turned me a It. A. Newmtui, (•. I-- in iirto ' 
Smith, .F, L, Miller, John. Adunp,
W. A.-Lefflcr and Roy Symes.

Minutes of Jast 'meeting read and 
adopted.

Communication from C. P. Dick
inson in regards to bulkhead assess
ment of B. Drew was read and on 
motion carried rlerk wns instructed 
to notify C. I’. Dickinson that coun
cil could not consider- proposition 
made in said communication.
• Application for city physician of 
Dr. O. J. Miller and Dr. J. N, Tolar 
was read ami ordered filed.

Communication from W. H. Cox, 
state .health officer in regards to tho 
recent trachoma incidents was read 
and ordered filed.

On mptlon carried, the city attor
ney .was authorised to cancel *the 
following tnx certificates, to-xvR:

Certificate No. 76, Tax of 1902 .. 
Certificate No. 29, Tax of 1902

• CCrtiflrtire No- 22^Tax.of. 1903
• Certificate No. 20, Tax of 1903 

Certificate No. 32, Tnx of 1912 
Certificate No. 38, Tnx of 1913 
Certificate No. 6,1, Tnx of 1914 
Certificate No. 294, Tax of 1916 
Certificate No. 32, Tax of 1915,
Certificate Mo. *553. T..x oi 1916 
Mr. M. P. Lipe came before the

council and stated that there were 
several tax certificates a ; a It.at the 
property ho now owns, p.nd naked 
that name bo cancelled. On motion 
carried he waa -referred to city at 
torney. '

On motion R. A. Newman, aec- 
onded by F. L. Miller, council here 
porteeded to' elect city attorney and 
city’ physician for the ensuing year.
There being no applications for city 
attorney, • Goo. A. DcCottcs waa 
unknimousiy elected by the council 
for tho ensuing term. * ‘7

There befng two applicants fpr 
city physician, council proceeded \o 
ballot on same. Result, Dr. O. J.
Miller received five ballots and Dr.
J. N.. Tolar received two ballots, all 
voting. Thereupon the president of 
tho council declared Dr. O. J. Milter 
cycled city physician for the term.

Steven Gerrard came before the 
council and stated that soveralecerr 
tifief tea . .were outstanding against

L. Milter, Jehu Adams, W 
Her nml Roy Symes.

On motion of W.* A. Lelller, v*c- 
’onded by U. L. Miller and carried, 
cit>‘ enter contract with one of tlie 
gasoline companies |o furnish gaso
line to city at minimum price.

On motion. O.. F. Smith, seconded 
by Jno. *Adams, curried, street com
mittee, was instructed to get up spec
ifications for street cleaning, to lie 
advertised. '  ■

» The toil id S-ii'fnrd Public N,.-vi,* ■ 
Co. ,,ir hydrant*. »•••. mad and fieri: 

■ .. r* urn same to lie 11«-nt -
ixed.

The following repnrln wero read 
mid ordered filed:. o

Report of lax collector for month 
of December, 1917:
Taxes. 1917*

. A very charming party was given 
Mrs, Keelor by Mrs. McLaughlin nt 
the Hotel , Carnes on Wednesday. 
The Indies enjoying the game were 
Mrs, Keelor, Mrs. Watson, M rs. 
Thigpen. Miss Wilkie, Mrs. Smith; 
Mrs, Herndon, Airs. Thrasher, Mrs. 
Puleston, Mrs. Newman. Mrs. Pap 
worth, Mrs. Rmimillat, Mrs. Voire, 
Mrs. Wnllnrc, Mrs. Parrnmore, Miss 
Parramore, Mr*.
Mrs. Neal, Mrs. C 
Mrs. Miller. Mr 
Bishop, Mrs. Bell 
Keelor as guest .of 
handsome picture
won tin* prise, a pair of white silk j 
hose. All adjourned to the dining 
room where the party was joined by 
Mrs. Carnes and a delightful half 

The Committee who conked a n d  I hour was spent around ihe refresh-

hese. M r*. Ilnrt,
Illicit , M"rs. Clay,
. (ion zales. Mrs.
M r*. Hill. M r*

lonor wa* given a
anil Mrs. Vorce

License 
Dog Tax 
Pound fees 
Interest 
Paving liens 
Sidewalk lien 
Delinquent taxes 
Fines......

Remitted to treasurer 
Vouchers turned over.........

J 5.27G.S1
.Ibg.go

S.oA
8.25

320.72
1,490.06

227.69
610.37
201.00

$8,976.49
6,463.66
2,512.93

*- . $8,970.4
Report of treasurer fo r month of 

December, 1917:
Receipts:
On hand D cc.3 i.a917------r  3.253.5G
Cash from collector ,....... 6.463.5G
Vouchers ....... ¥....... - ..........  2,612.93

$12,230.
Disbursements:

Vouchers and interest
paid....................................  12.020.3C

Cash in hanks.....................  209.69

$12,230.06

36.81 
4.94 

167.94

served the supper wishes t/i thank 
all who so kindly and more- than 
xvillingly helped, „ und the generous 
patronage of the kind friend* from 
Fruit4and •J.’ark :46 strong;, and-nur 

jining vote to Mr. W. N. Boyleston, 
who furnished thezame free, and to 
our genial "Mike Entz,", for cooking 
the ducks so beautifully.

We may have another supper'soon, 
fflr many have wanted >* duplicated. 

}tmd if xve do yoxi may resl as*ured 
tie guint ma.1. in unlimited and all' 
< .:!i tome ant! Im* served. -Leesbury 

■ (’• limit reial.

..M rs. Geo. . D, ‘H urt’s attractive 
home looked must attractive yester
day aftCrntoon when she entertained 
nt bridge for Mrsl C. E. Bell of 
Washington, D. C, Mrs, bjexvmnn 
xxon the prixe, a set of numbers for 
marking card'tattles and Mrs. Bell 
was presented with a lovely white 
bell. Those invited were Mrs. Beil, 
Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Thrasher, Mrs. 
Puleston, Mrs. Notvmnn, Mrs. Billie 
Hill, Mrs, A, B, Wallace, Mrs. 
Ilcrndoh, Mrs. Rmimillat, Mrs, 
Schultz, Mrs. Henry, 'Mrs. Fitts, 
Mrs, Gonzales,. Mrs. Miller, Mra. 
J. M. > Wallace, Mrs. Clay, Mra. 
Symes,, Mra. Morgan, MIss^Hanri, 
Mrs, HufT, Mrs, Holly, Mrs, Bettf, 
Mrs.. Housholdcr, Mrs. Connelly, 
Mrs. Steele; - /

Bank balances: 
Firat National Bank... 
Peo .lea Bank....— .... 
Seminole Co. Bank.:..

$209.69
Report of chief of police for month 

of December, 1917:
Np. of arrests ..... 35
Discharged.:— -------- 4
Fines assessed by mayor 221.00
Coll'd from Nov. fines____ 6.00
Dog tax ........... — ..... —  6.00
Pound fco..v'.f---------- *......  8.26

Uncollected........
Work on atreet ... 
Cash to collector.....

.$$39.26
22.60

2.60
214.26

. . $289.25
Report of chief of fire department 

for month of December, 1917, waa 
read and ordered filed. : .

Mrs. Thomas A. Neal gave a very 
charmlhg bridgp party last evening. 
Mrs. Neal is noted for her lovely af 
fairs,' Mrs, Parramore won the la
dies' prize, silk hose, nml Mr, Hay
den tho gentlemen's prize, a deck of 
cards. The guests wero Mrs. Suf- 
ford, Mrs,. Pupworth, Mrs, Parra
more, Mrs. Vorce, Mrs. Keelor, Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Thigpen, Mra. Barnes, 
Mrs, Wallace, Miss Wilkie, Miss 
Parramore, Mrs, McLaughlin, Mr. 
Hayden, Col. Thrasher, Mr, Ball, 
Mr. Watson, Mr. Thigpen, Mr, 
Connor,

Tuesday afternbqn the Social De
partment of the W oitan’x Club en
tertained the members and several 
guests a t a very lovely bridge party 
with Mrs. B. ‘A, Howard as hastes. 
The' prize, an attractive work basket 
was won by Mrs. Aylett Fitts. Oth
ers present were Mra. Vorce, Mra 
Wallace, Mra. Morse, Mrs. Larramor 
Mra. Symes, Mra- Bennett, Mra. 
Fiannlgan, Miss Flannigan, Mra. Wat
son, Mrs. Kcolor, Mrs. Dumas, Mrs. 
G. F. Smith, Mrs. Carter, Mrs, Tur
ner, Mras Hawkins,

A telegram was.received yesterdry 
announcing {he death of Mr*. M.* E. 
Reed of Decatur, Ind, Mra, Harry 
Ward’s mother, k in . Ward had 
started for Decatur in response to a

/.urcr Uotn/if / '( in I Parti; b1 ffotrlj  
Curiif*

The Indies* nf the Episcopal church 
will give a beu«*fit curd parly Jan.
8 lot al S;:h) p, m. Twenty ladit’.i 
are securing-' fxxenty tables .and ns 
many more as would • like to play, 
Those wishing tables o r.seats pleasn 
rail Mrr„ \V,. E. Watson, phnno 304 | 
tli >t your fo*u! may bo ro*or*-od tort 
you. (>nr-f onr( I, of I be .proeee !* .\i!l 
go to the stirgieal d'**sxlng fu.ioi of 
the Ret) Cros-i. Everyone eordiully 
welcomed. •

priie, a dainty hanging basket was 
won by Mrs. Gonzales. Tho other 
guests wcre. Mra. Davis H^rt, Mrs. 
Thrasher, Mrs. Henry> Mra. Wal
lace. Miss Charlotte Hand and Mra. 
McLaughlin.

* Mrs. W. H. Merreck a’nd Miss 
Frances Merreck of Saginau, Mich., 
mother-and daughter of tho presi
den t, of the Pere Marquette Rail
road, xvho are spending the winter in 
Orlando motored over and spent 
Tuesduy and Wednesday the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs.- D. Leach.

Mrs, R, 11, Marks who is spend-* 
Ing the winter in Orlando spent tho 
day with Mrs. Stringfelloxv Tuesday, 
Mrs, Marks many friends will ho 
delighted to know she will ho tho 
guest of Mrs. Stringfelloxv beforp re
turning to Atlanta,’

It is with sincere regret that San- 
tord gives up Mr, and Mrs. W. P. 
Carter. '.Mr. Carter has already 
tfonc ti\_Monllrcl|n and Mrs, Carter 
nnd Walter xxill follow shortly to 
make that city their.home.

The Red Cross hall whieli will lie 
given at tin* lloul Carnes Thursday 
evening, Feb. 7th promises to be tho 

i most brilliant affair given In Sanforxl 
ib years, h  i* being looked forward 
to v* it li mu eh" interest.

Mrs. D. V. Salford of Hot Spring 
N. C„ xx ho has been spending tho 
xunii r in Orlando motored up Thurs
day afternoon and i* the guest of tho 
Hotel Carne-s

The ladies of the Episcopal church . Mr?‘ H enry‘Dickln* of St. P ttin -  
have found ii necessary to postpone bur« l» n . i t  xxeek to be tho
their card party . until T!mr, , ,a y !truest of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Horn-
night, Jan. 31st, owing to the fact 
that Tuesday night is lightless night 
and will he for the next ten weeks. 
It is nsk«-d that any one desiring a 
table or xxishing to play will tele
phone’ Mrs. W. E. Watson, phone 
304. Every one will bo eordially 
welcomed.

Mrs. Eufcene Roumlllat entertain
ed very delightfully but informally 
a t bridge Tuesday afternoon. The

don.

Mrr. woiin Bennett will entertain 
for her sinter and niece. Mrs. and 
Miss Flannigan of Virginia who nrc 
her guest*.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace xvilj entertain 
nt bridge at the Hotel Carnes Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. G. D. Hart entertains this 
afternoon for Mrs, Keelor.

Make A Flying Start
and Start A Savings Account 

With this Bank

Before the Day is Over!
.One Dollar W ill: Suffice 

7 ■ • and the Deed is Done.

Let Other Dollars Follow 
And Success Is Won!

Seminole County Bank

Mr*. ULinniga'i and her charming 
daughter, Mias Willie Flannigaff of 
Virginia are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John BonneU at their home on 
MugncIIa avenue,

I V. fit]• c.*
• . • • » -
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Mans Hat, Gent’s Tie, Pair-of Suspenders, Ladies’ Silk Hose, Ladies’ Shirtwaist,' Long Silk Gloves, Etc

BLANKETS 
Cotton and .Woolen

M EN’S SUITS
$25.00 Suit only $18.00

$5.00 Values•Premium
$1.50 Mans Hat 
Absolutely Free

Premium
Pair Pillow Cases

Buy one of those Blue Serge Suits at the Three-in 
One Store and get that valuable 

Premium FREE.
$4.00 Values .. ....... ............

Premiums
Bath Towels, size 10x30

$20,00 Suit only $17.50
Premium

50c Pair Suspenders

$2.50 V a l u e s . ... 
Premium

Huck Towels, size 18x30

$15.00 Suit only
Premium

25e Suspenders STARTLING PREFERENCE
SWEATERS 

.Men’s and Women’s
$12.00 Suit only $10 .00 Forrest had just started to school and was shy towards his teaeher, 

so she selected a lesson about a dog’ and endeavored to Ret some* expression 
from him. She talked about the dog in the picture, told him she liked a 
big black curly dog best and then risked him what kind he liked btfet. She was 
eonsiditably surprised when he said “One of those nice black Suits of Clothes 
at the Three-in-One Store for Daddy.”

Premium
25c Silk Tie

$5.00 Value
PremiumMEN’S PANTS

$0.00 Value
Premium

50c Silk Half Hose
$4.00 ValueThere are thousands pf bargains 

and premiums out today: . Come, 
it’s “sweet" picking now.

Tin- entire remainder of Suits 
goes at

“ Any Old Price” '
’ Name it» •

$5.50 Value Premium
Premium -
1 Silk Tie

Man: 
15c Sox

I adv:
1 vd 25c Ribbon

Dress WFBI. -Took’ Prosper
ous! Get a rice ( l e n t ’:; Suit «' less 
t h a n  regular price and rocei\e free 
that good Hal.

$1.50

Premium
M an:

25c Suspender
Lady.:.

10c Handkerchief
Dear Lady •

Buy a pair of Shoes and get 
a pafr of Lisle Hose Free

. Girls! Buy a Sport Coat and 
sport a pair of Silk Hose FREE

$4‘.0U Value
r\~  Premium
Pair Culf Buttons LADIES’ SKIRTS

$7.00 Value $5.98Remember there is No Stings. No Hooks nor Catches 
to the Premiums—All Absolutely Free with the pur
chase of Any Article Named. Come One, Come All, 
and see what Valuable Presents we will Give Away 
Free, Beginning Friday, January 25th, and.Continuing 
Until. February 4th. ..................................

LADIES' COATS Premium
$1.25 Shirt Waist$6.00 Coats only

• Premium
75c Pair Silk Hose' $6.00 Value

Premium
75. -’Shirtw aist$5.00 Coat only

Premium
50c Pair Silk Hose

$4-00 Value
Premium

50c Shirt Waist$1.00. Coat only
Premium

25c Pair Lisle Hose
$3.50 Value

- LADIES' VELVET AND FELT 
.  HATS *

$3.00 Hats only ....-........... . $2.2
Premium

50c Pair Silk Hose

Premium
Pair Ladies’ Hose

Buy 4 or more yds, French 
Dress Serge and receive as a Pre
mium, absolutely free, half yard Silk 
for trimming,

Buy a Suitcase or Go away'Bag 
and get a valuable-piece of Jewelry 
FREE.

$2.50 Hat only
Premium

25c Pair Lisle Hose

$2.00 Hat only
. Premium

$l.d0 Silk Gloves

‘inifTiiinfiiS■~i— -
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IS HOME HADE
. . I #

c . n Q0 ConUmud • Indatlnltaly In 
-  south If Former* Do Their Part;

8 a y a  H a a t l n g a

Atlanta, aa .-(8pccla l.)-T h*t • the 
present wave'of "farm Prosperity" «a 
tho South la "home mode" and can bo 
continued, Indefinitely la the[Interest- 
ina statement made recently by H. 
n  Hastings, President of both tho 
Southeastern Fair Association and tho 
ticorcla Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Hastings said: “Unthinking people are 
rcry apt to attrlbuto the present ware 
of farm .prosperity In tlje South to tho 
present high price of cotton rather 
thin to Its real cauao."

"Nnlurally, tho high'price has helped 
a cfeat deal, but the real reason for 

' the money being lit tho farmer's pock- 
. et or bank la that When tho 1917 cot

ton crop was made tho farmer owned 
It Instead" of owing it to supply met* 
chant at tho end of the scaaon, as was 
usually tho case In times past. Never 
before had the farmers of {ho South 
como as close to feeding themselves, 
their families and their llro stock 
from their own acres as In-1917. They 
bad need of few store purchases and 

* niado few or no debts."
-If tho 1917 crop had been.mado on 

tho old basis of plant all cotton and 
buy nil food at’ present prices there 
would bo supply merchant prosperity, 
but little or nonri on tho farms."

"Naturally, -the temptation, la groat 
to'Increase cotton acroago and. do- 
croaso food and grain acreage In 1918. 
The man who docs It'Is foolish. Tho 
whole world Is short of food and this 
condition will not only continue but 
gel worse an tong as the war laat .̂ 
Continued high prices for food Iq as cap
tain ns sunrise each morning.1*

"Ileal monoy-ln-band farm prosper 
-11 y la absolutely dependent on tho 
growing on one's own acres of nil tho 
food, m e a t ,  grain .and forago needed

. r _ r»j ,i. 1 • ■ iv*-1, ■i’’?T-V. : ' J*.
W:>  . . .  - . }-■

_______ ’ pAOK 8EYEN

■ C r^ y p F
Have this effective remedy at hand 
for croupy children, ’ It’s thankful 
relief. I ' l e a w n t t o t a k e .  M i l d ly  la  n a t iv e .  

D r  P U f  ■ S1'1 by all dTUESm.h s r a d ’s
• P i s e o v w y
for Coughs s Colds

Constipation Causes Sickneu
Don't permit yourself to become 

constipated, as your system Immediate
ly begins to absorb poison from the 
backed-up waste matter. Use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills and keep well. 
There ts.no better safeguard against 
lllness.Try it tonight, All druggists

thntpalnl
Here's quick relief 
from i c l i n  and
pjLni o f  Hhrumo-
Flan
Gprsl____
I to  need to  rub. I t  
pencil a le*  . "'**»

m .  Neuralgia, Ini and Stialna.

JOHN WHITE 4 CO.
louisvillc, kv.

LlbSrsI assortmeat 
sad full valiM paid

IT.FURS
Hides and 
Best ■ kina'

Free Flower Seed 
Hastings’ Catalogue 
Tells You About It

No matter whothor yoa farm ori a 
largo scalo or only plant TOgetablea 
or flowers In a small wny, you noed 
Hasiings’ 1918 Seed Cataloguo. Il’a 
ready now nrul wo bnvo a copy for 
you absolutely froo, If you wrlto for It, 
mentioning tho naraa of this papor. * 

Irraddition to showing you about all 
tho. varieties of Tegotabtas, farm 
grass, clover and flower seeds, our 
cataloguo tolls bow you can got froo 
five splendid varieties of oaslly grown, 
yet beautiful flowers, y lth  which to 
beaullfy your home surroundings.

Good seeds of almost every kind 
arc senreo this season, and you can't 
afford to toko chances In your seed 
supply, Hastings! Seeds are dopend- 
■bio seeds, tho kind you can always 
depend on having "good luck" with.

You are going to garden or farm 
•his spring. Why not insure success 
»o far.aa possible by starting: with tho 
right scod 7 Don't tako chances that 
you do not have to In seeds., , 

Wrlto today for .Hastings’ 1918 
Cataloguo. It’s froo and wjtl both In
terest and help you to succood In 1918. 
“ H. 0. HASTINGS CO* Ssedsnjen, 
Atlsnts, Ga.—AdvL

COODTOTHE LAST DROP

m a x w e l l
m o u s e

COFFEE
•  - .

GSK y o u r  g r o c e r

for home nedds. Once that* la provid
er- J®?*, ®TerY other .available acre 
an safely be planted In cotton or other 

The larger part of the coat 
f i  ®*hlng cotton or othci'cash crop la 
m Ine food, grain and forage concum- 
ed In making it.

"These Items 'home made' can be 
produced at from ono-thlnl to one- 
half tho price tho merchant charges 
and borne production of them means 
Just that much reduction In tho cost 
°t ranking tho. cash crop, * 
. ' 7 * ™  Prosperity In tho South can 
and will bo permanent Just as long as 
pur farmers contlnuo their farm oper- 
ations on a 'home made' basis."

NEGROES WIN HONORS
» —  ' W:.

Sorrells Get 264 Citations for 
Bravery In Battle.

Proud Tribesmen Provo, Efficient 
Fighters, But Never Resort 

___ to 8avagery.

eslfmlto' that tha transportation ’ of 
liquor In tho United States Ircqulres 
tho uso of lo  per cent of tho freight 
.cars available for use In this, conn*
trr.

"Two hundred thousand freight cars 
would go a long way toward reliev
ing tho transportation situation with 
regard to food products, and the re
lease of thesa cars for this - service 
would greatly augment the paring- 
knife campaign which tho women of 
tho country hnve been urged to wage 
In the Interests of the war.

"Inasmuch as tho production of beer- 
In this country has occupied Just ten 
times tho bulk of splrilous liquors 
and wines, tho exemption of beer and 
light wines from tho prohibition regu
lations would mean that less than one- 
eighth of the possibly arallablo freight 
cars (to say nothing of tho grains 
used) would bo, released for food trans
portation." .

Composition of Wheat Grain.
A groin of wheat Is composed of torn 

parts:' tho husk, which consists of five 
French E’olnt.—Two hundred nod layers of bran; the cereal layer, a thin 

sixty-four personal citations for brev- membrane Inclosing tho starch cells.
ery have been won by the negro sol 
dlers of n single Somalis battalion 
since It landed In France In June, 1010. 
Df these citations 100 were gained In 
tho fierce battles of tho Alsno and the 
remainder About Verdun.
■ Tho Somalis, many of whom were 
recruited in Urltlsb Somaliland, are 
Independent and And the discipline of 
on organized 'army severe. Their, 
French offleern, however, nro accus
tomed to deni with these freedom lov
ing tribesmen, and by appealing to 
their'.pride of race ntul their self-re
spect obtain their devoted obodlcpco 
to such an extent that they rapidly 
become excellent soldiers. Those men 
learn to handle modern Infantry weap
ons quickly and .furnish many special
ists In tho greundo throwing, rifle and 
machine gun sections of French regi
ments, for tho men are of high Intelli
gence anil are full of natural Initiative 
—valuable adjuncts In these branches 
of fighting—while nt band g r e n a d e '  
throwing they are second to none.

Meticulously elenrt of habit, the So- 
mails, who are strict ^Inliomctniis, 
never touch alcohol. In fact, they look 
on any man given to Intoxication with 
tho greatest disdain. They are self- 
sacrificing (o n decree, ns was evi
denced during their attack on La Bo- 
vclle, when they had to clear out tho 
shelters In. n trench which they had 
Just captured, and which were still 
full of Uermunn who hnd taken refuga 
there. One of their European ser
geants wnB about to enter n dugout 
known to lie full of armed enemies, 
when ho was pushed aside by n So
malis private with tho exclnmntlon, 
“Let mo go first I You are married."

A widely prevalent fallacy hns 
charged tho negroes with savagery 
ngalust ihelr captives. Their officers 
say thin charge has been disproved | 
tlmo and again after.fights At Verdun, 
In Champagne and north of tho Alsne.

and tho gerjn. During tho milling 
process tho bran coats and the germa 
are removed.

Destroying Bad Eggs.
-Millions of bad eggs are seized every 

year la London, and tho way they are 
destroyed Is to tip, them out of their 
cases and run a steam roller‘over 
them. • - . „

LEGAL ADVERTISING

4 t H 4 'H  H  H H - H -f I  11 1 1111 I
$. BARON VON S T EU B E N

F R EN C H M A N , IS C LAIM  f

IndlnnnpolK Ind.—That Ba
ron "von" Hteulicn of revolu
tionary war fame was properly 
named Baron "do" Hteulicn and 
wns a Frenchman and not a

the Society of Cincinnati, In n 
statement inode public here.

Baron "do" Steuben wns of 
German birth, but renounced 
Prussia and owed allegiance to 
France when In' came to Amer
ica to help the' reffoluiloiniry 
cause, according to Unrdlncr.
He asserts that Hteuben ex
patriated himself after making \ \  

| j a glorious record In the* seven 
1. years war, but snys .Urn fu ll .i l  

reason for his expatriating him- J j 
• • self probably will never, bo 7  
’ I known. 1
‘ i m m u n m F 'H'i 1 111

l a  ClttiHl Courl.  H tvga lk  Coral* ,  S rm ln o j r  
• . .Canal) .  Flailda

O vrra trg . t  T u rp rn l ln a  C om pany

Clark  w l^ M eD o n il i ) .  E m m a A, Mr 
E a r n ,  Buaan 11, MrFiwan, J rnnM  . 
M aE w tn ,  Ela  I l r . fk m rM g *  anti  — — 
l lr r rk  m rO t r r ,  h t r  ku iband .  Mary

.Codlrry  a n d ------ Oodlrry .  h*C bur-
hand, J a m n  II .  McFTwrn, Duncan 
M rK w rn ,  EdwarH II. T ra r r r .  J .n n i*
K. Vanrlcklrr  ami Andrtw Van*
Rtrklcf, h n  huthanH, 8 i m ‘l 11/ Wall.
I.rwi* K ryr.  W. V. W lahlman, II. 
WlnSrlil l la y r ,  Cro .  I|. f l a / - .  ll.u*o 
UIHrr. Jo h n  Wilh-lm. II. if. I>upr^, .
Edgar I,. S ionr.  Mary A. Slnnr ,  
ju r l ln lan  l irciusht,  John l llur ,  Jo-.
K. ( i t lh rr t .  ThtF», II. Itobhln*. Ju l lu t  
E. l .u d d m .  Suran W, I'u 111ns. F. S.
Klny, l l r n | ,  W, J l r o v n ,  Wm. N. W*b;
•Irr.  Kohl. II. J im cfln .  E l l t a b r lh  A.
Muir, M a hr j K. M otr  and l l a t l i r  E.
Vo,( r ta l .  ,

To (h a .  d r f rn d an l r ,  C lark ' W. M r Donald,  
E m m a A. M rE w rn .  Suran !>.* M rK wrn
J rn id r  M rE w rn .  Ella I l r r rk rn r ld y r ,  a n d ------
l l r rck rn r ldy r ,  hrr  h u th in d ,  Mary C od lrry  
an d  — Codl r r y,  hrr hurhand ,  J a m o  II. 
Mi K * tn ,  l lu n ra n  MrKw-n, Edward II. 
l ' r a r r r .  J r n n l r  E. V anSIr t l r r ,  and Andrrw 
VanKIrklrr,  hrr hurhand, Sam'l  II. Wall,  
l^ w l r  Krya, W. V. Wlyhtman. II. Wlnflrtd 
l lay r .  Cro .  It. l lay r ,  l lu t n  l l l t l r r .  John  
Wifhrlm. II. II. D u r r r .  Edaar  t~ S ionr ,  
Mary A, Ktonr, Ju>llnlan D ro u th ! ,  John  
Jllur. Jo*, F. C llh rr t ,  Thor. II. Kohhlnr, 
Jultur  E. I.uddrn, Suran W. I’ul lln t .  F. S. 
Ktnr l lrn l  W. Ilrorrn. Wm, N, W rb rt r r ,  
l luh rr t  II. H rofl in .  K l i iahr th  A. M o l t ,  
Mahrl E. M otr  and l la t t i r  E. Yotl:

It a p p ra r in r  from (h r  rworn bill fllrd hrr* 
In lh a l  your p lara ol r r r ld rn r r  l* unknown 
and (h a t  you a r r  ovrr  th r  ayr  ol 21 y ra ts .  
It ii t h r r r lo r r  o rd r r rd  that  you do a p p ra r  
In th ir  rou r t  to  th r  Mil h rfr ln  bird on th* 
I HI h day «( March. 191?.

It la l u r th r r  o rd r r rd  th a t  thl* o rdrf  ba 
puhlirnrd  a n r r  a wrrk for r lyh t  ro n r r ru  
t lv r  wrrk* Jn  th r  Sanford l l r ra td ,  % n rw r 
paprr  p u l l i rh e d  In raid S rm lnolr  county  

W ltnrra  my hand and t h r  r ra l  ol tha  raid 
Circuit  C o u r t  th lr  J a n u a ry  9, A. I*. 1918. 

( t ra i l  K. A, DOUG I.A8B, ■
Clrrk Circuit Court,  Seminole Co., Fla. 

Mar*ry L Warlow, .
SoU. lor C ontph.
M-Frl-Mr

No I I r r  „f tpp ll r r t lon  frr To* D r r d  Cndrr 
S rrl lon  H ol Choplrr  11*11 Law- ol I'lor.
Ida
N o ti - r  I- hrrr t .v  r l ' O  th»t J |l . I l r rm .  

^ u r r h a - r r  ol T a i  ( ' r r t 'S c a t r  No. IP', t'. 
d a l rd  th r  Srd day ol Ju n r ,  1912 ha* bird 
•aid rc r l l l lc a i r  In my oinrr,  apd h a i  madr. 
application ler t a i  ifrril to' l u u r  In a rro rd-  

___  .. a n r r  with law. Said c r r t l f l ra l r  rm hracra
. * PriiRHlnn lu till* p l n lm  o f  'A II .  . !  tho following dr*crlb#d p ro p e rty  r l tu a t rd* .krussinn, IS t u t  C la im  Ot a .  w .  * , r . Srrolnatr coun ty .  Florida, t a - a d -  NJ» ol
' G n n l l n e r ,  secretary general of • n u  ol N > ,  ot N W u  ol h e ‘» Scc. m , Tp.

- a - .......................... - o  S. It. -.10 E. -Tha aald '.anil briny a*-
•r*rrd at thn  i l i t r  ol t h r  l -auporr  of ruch 
r r r t t f l rn t r  In t h r  name ul C. W. WyU>'.

At*o, Notice I* h r ' r b y  y.vril lha l  J .  It 
l lram . p u r rh a - r ,  of T a i  C r r l f l . a l r  No If)?.
■ la i rd  I nr Mh day ol July. A I*. IMS. IM- 
til. .1 .aid  r r t t i l l r a t r  In m) i dler, and h** 
matlr appTra t inn  lor t a i  d t r d  lo laaur in 
i i r r n l i n r r  with law bald c rrl tfra* .-  r o -  
l i t a i . i  th- lotlowlny d n c r th r i t  p»opr-ty  * 
u a l rd  in Srmlrtulr  . c o u n t ) .  Florida,  lo-wlt:  
W l»V of l ot t ,  lUark 9, C hapm an  and 
Tucker'* Addition to Sanford. T h e  o l d  
land briny a**r m l  at the d a le  ol thr  l**u- 
n a r ro l  .U r h r r r t l t i c a t n i n t h r n a m c a f  M.ll.KInc 

AI*o, Notice i t  hereby y ivrn  t h a t  J. II. 
l lram , p u r r h a o r  ol T a t  C r r t l f l ra t*  No. I9J 
d a trn  t h r  Mh d ay  of Ju ly .  A. D. ISIS ha* 
b ird  ra id  r r r l l f l ra tp  in mV offlrr,  and haa 
made application lor taa .  d r r d  lo  |a*ue In 
a r m r d a n r r  with law "Said c»rllBfaia em 
bracer (hrloltowpiy ilt-rrrlbrd property  *|ru> 
mlrd In .rScmlnirM rounty ,  F l r i ld a ,  to-wlt(  
E tn  It ol I art fi; b lock 12, Tier A, Sanlord. 
T h r  raid land briny a*irtt«d a t  th e  da ta  ul 
the  I x u a n r r  ol aurh r r r t lS ca tr  In tha  name 
ol G. W aked.Id.

Alio, Notice la hrcel-y ylven tha* J .  II. 
n t i m .  n u r r h a w r  ol Ta* C e f t ld ra ta  No. 119. 
da ted  th e  Sth Hey ol July. A. J>-. ISIS. h»* 
died aeld re r t ld ca te  In m y  o d i t r .  and  haa 
made applicat ion  lor t e a  deed 10 iaaue In 
aeeo’d a n c r  wllh law. Said car t ld rM e e m 
braces th e  lollowiny dracrlhed p r o p e r ly . ell- 
u a trd  In Seminole county ,  Florida, lo -» l t :  
l .n ti  2 and *, IllOrk I I ,  Tier  7. Sanlord. 
T he  aaltl land  helny a*»r»*ed a t  th e  da te  ol 
the  U .u an re  ol aurh  re r t ldca te  In the  name 
ol II.II. Connelly.

Al*o, Notice D hereby r l e r n  t h a t  J .  II. 
b eam ,  p u r r h a t r r  ol T a i  C e r t ld ra le  No. 112, 
d a l rd  tho filth day  of Ju ly .  A- l> I$HS, haa 
Clrd aalil re r  Ideate In my nfflrr.  and haa 
m ad -  applicat ion  (or t a i  deed to  laiue In 
arhnrdance  wllh law. Said certif icate em 
brace* tha  fotlawlny de tr i lh ed  p ro p e i ty  alt- 
ua led  In Seminole county ,  F lo i lr fa , . |o -w l t :  
N WJ f  ol l ilock 4. Tier  19, Sanford . The  
-aid land b r iny  narrated a t  th e  Hate ol the 
l - tu a n r r  ol  auch re r t ld ca te  In the  nam e ol 
Terwill lnzar.

Al*o, Notice  It hereby yltrrn t h a t  J .  II. 
b eam ,  purchaser, e l  T ay  Certificate  No. 129,

I s  O r  emit C t i H ,  S raaa th  Clrcall, SemlaeJe 
- Caeaiy, Fteclda 

O cert tree t Turpentine Company
- vm.8. 8. Arey, L a a l i l i  A. Clark. Frank ■ 

Clark. United FrwtbyteHan woman'a 
Aaaoclatlon, •  corporation, Wm. It. 
l^m belh ,  Robert w ,  Yoeman, W. D.
Slaton, D. T , Dnmar, > na Truatee, . 
Henrietta National Dank, N athan E. 
Blmraona. M. D. b ronton, Alice
liryant and ----  . — Dry ant. Ella-
worth Tyuat Co., a  foretyn corpora- 
lion, Gottlieb ' l l .  Key ler,, Marthia J . 
brera. Jacob T. Deera/ Chat. J. 
brookt. G. P .  Brownlie, Robt. II. 
Drownlle. M. L  Dane, Gee. W. Link,
Harriet II. Link, Mary Pennlnyton,
--------- Pennlnyton, J. J . Thornton,
2------- Tfcomton, Thot. M. Adam*.
South Florida Railroad Company, A 
corporation, IL W. Klny, Geo. A. 
Ilacklnitee, P. Keith Doawetl, Inula 
Tapley, Mayyle fl. Coleman, •  widow,
Jamea A. J tnk fnL . Annie E. Griffin, . 
n widow, W. g .  Emiaon, R- D. Lan- 
caater, Keate Kennedy, Walter P. 
Kennedy, 8: P. Kennedy, Sarah E. 
Jahnaton, It, E. Johnalon, l.uman 
Ward, W. R. White, John T. Uen- 
harh, all unknown partlea claiming 
Inlereeta under 8. 8. Ar*Fi J- Rlch- 
end  Murphy, Lavlnla A. Clark,
Wm. Jt. Lambeth, Roht. W. Yoe
man. D, T." Iiomar, aa Truitee.
Nathan E. Hlremona. M. II. Dromon,
Alley liryant. * Gottlieb .11, Keylar, , 
Martha J. Deera, Wrq- T. Neabltt,
Chat. J .  brookt, G. D. brownlle,
Mary Pennlnyton, J . J. Thornton,
Thor. M, Adamt, IL W. Klny, Uro.A. Daeklmtoe, P. Keith iloawtll, 
lo u l i  Tapley, Mayyle 8. Coleman,
Jamre A. Jenklna, Annie K. Griffin,
W. q .  Emiaon, R. II. Lancaater,
Keate Kennedy, Walter F*. Kennedy,
8. P. Kennedy, Sarah E. Jo h m to n ,  > 
l.uman . Ward. W. IL* White end . 
John T. Llrnbach. ,

And nqw It appearing to tho court tha t  
a cult In chancery to  remoro cloud from 
title to land waa brought by the complain
ant ayalnat tha abava named detendanta, on 
the 22nd d a y 'a l  December, A. D. 1917, on 
which day e  writ ‘ol aubpoene waa taauad 
(0 tha Saulh Florida Railroad Company, n 
corporation, requiring It lo appear to  tho 
aalil bill on January  Rule Day, 1918.

Ta which aubporna the ahcriR ol Semin
ole rounty haa made return tha t  ha haa been 
unable to oerve’ lhe acme, berauoe of the 
lallure of the aald defendant, tha South 
Florida Railroad Company, a domeatlr 'Cor
poration to elect officer* or to appoint ayenta.

It la ordrred that the aald corporation, 
th r  South Florida Railroad Company, ap
pear and defend the aalil lull on or before 
the 4th day ol March, A. D. 1918. and 
tha t (hla order ahlll be publtaKed once a 
wrrk (or the apace ol two monthf In aome 
newapiper publtahrd In Seminole county 
ala/rtald.

Ordered a t  Chamber# at DeLand tb i t  
24lh day of December. A. t>. I9l7.

JAS. W. P E R K IN S , 
Judge ol the Seventh Judicial Circuit.

ST-Frl-Otc
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T H E  G A B L E S .
A H om e-Ukc Hotel With All The Conveniences

e - 4

M e m  Qeauffl ausidl (CeimScDirltaiM®
m ■ <r

. T H E  G A B L E S
Cor. Magnolia and 4th St. "SANFORD, FLORIDA
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W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Firfe Insurance. 9'
Of flee with HOLDER RIAL BSTATR O.

"Sanford. - Florida ,

In the Clrcull Ceuit .  S t r r a l h  (Trrnll ,  S e ra .
Inal* C o u n t , .  Florida 

Overalreel T urpen t ine  C om peny  
va.

Clark W, M cDonald ,  all unknown 
partlea H ilm lny  (niefraia  under t ' l i r k  
\V. McDonald, all unknown parllra  
claiming Inlarrata umler— FHirmw—A* - 
McEwerf, all unknown parllra  c la im 
ing In te r re d  under Edw. II. 1 ' r a n r ,  
all unknown partlea claiming Inlerefla  
under F;llfil.etl\  II. 'Sym e.  dec'd..  all 
Unknown partlea claiming Intrrra ta  
under Sam i II. Waite, all unknown 
partlea claiming In te r re d  under l*aac '
O. ba rber ;  i l l  unknow n par tlea  c la im 
ing I n d r e a d  under l^wla  Key>. i l l  
unltnowri partlea r l i lm lny  Intereaia . 
under II. Winfield llaye, all unknown
tiartlia  claiming ln (e r r* ta ‘under Geo.
I, llaye, all unknown partlra  c la im 

ing In te r rad  under David L. I d r t -  
lelt ,  dec'd.,  ell unknown par llre  
claiming In trrra la  under F!. A Rob
bing, dec'd, all unknown nartlee 
claiming In te r re d  under Hugo Ritter ,  
all unknown parllra  rlaimlny Intrrra ta  
under Danlrl  Hackney, all unknown 
pait l ra  r l i lm lny  Intereaia u n d t r  John  
Wilhelm, ajl unknown partlea c la im 
ing in trrra ta  under II- (l- Dupee, all 
unknown partlea claiming In te r re d  
under Fldyar I -  Stone, all unknown
t iM ir t - r l i lm ln y  intereate under L. W.

Jrawdy, i l l  unknown partlra  c la im
ing In te r red  undrr  JuM ln l in  Drought,  
all unknown n ir l lea  claiming In te r re d  
under John  b lue,  all unknown par- 

I lire r l i lm lny  ln t» m t »  under Jo*. V.
.  G i lb e r t . '  all unknown partlea r lalm- 
.  Iny In trrrata un d rr  Thoa. | | .  Robin*.
-, all unknown partlea claiming In ter

r e d  Under Roht.  II. Sroyylna. all u n 
known partlra  claiming I n te r r e d  u n 
der l-amurl M. 4 ' i rk ,  alt > unknown 
tu r t l e !  r l i lm lny  In te r re d  u n d r r  Joe.
Mote, dec'd, all Unknown par llra  
r l i lm ln y  Intereaia u n d r r  F'.lltibelh A.
Mote, b tan ley  FI. Mote a n d ,M a b e l  FI.
M otr ,  or  u n d r r  t l lh e r  of them  all 
unknuwn parllra  r t i lm ln y  Intereaia 
u ndr i  Urn. J: l l l tu ,  all unknown 
turtle* claiming Intereaia u ndrr  . 
t im e *  K. Foote, all unknown partlra  
claiming intrrr*t* under ( '.  II. T h o rn 
dike, ell unknuwn partlra  claiming 
I n d r rc id  under l l i l l l a  Ft. Yo*l, 
dec'd ,  ami F'rank • Yu«t, dec’d. or 
a l th r r  ol them , all unknown pirllr-a 
claiming Inlrreatir.  un tlt r  Rachel K. . 
C lark,  all unknown parllra  rlafm lne 
Inter**1* u n d i r  l. M. R anker,  all un
I n  > n  p a r t ..............................
I<anc A. )'<
knc.wn partlea c l i lm lnc  Intrrrata under  
l*aar  A. I 'e a r r r ,  all unknown par tlra  
claiming in trr ra ta  u n d r r  \V. V- Wight-

unknown parllra  
ufidrr (l ll*rr V.

TEMPERANCE NOTES
(By tha National Woman'a Chris

tian Tamparr^a Union.)
to  Is f ■ ~

TRANSPORTATION SITUATION,
Hon. Jpnnctto Ilnnkln, member of 

congress from Montnnn, writing In tho 
Chicago IJernltl on Itio fetlcral food bill 
and Us {irotdbltlon amendment, otiuibu- 
sizes very forcefully (lie transporta
tion sldo of this economic problem. 
Wo quote:

"Tho converting of grains Into food 
products Instead of Into liquor would 
not stop In Its beneficial rcsplts with 
the mere Increase In food supplies. It 
would touch tho heart of n problem of 
food distribution which has been long 
begging for solution. •

"For years wo havo known that tho 
reason produce wns rolling in tho 
fields In ono part of tho country while 
men, women nnd children were starv
ing In another part of tho country, was 
bccauso transportation facilities were 
Inadequate to traoster nil nvnllablo 
food from Its source of production to 
tho consumer.

"According to tho United States sta
tistics abstract for 1010. there oro in 
this country 2,330,338 freight earn. 
There were consumed In this country 
Ih 1010 almost GOO.OOO carloads of 
liquor, including more than 85,000 car
loads of wlno and aplritous liquor* and 
more than 808,000 carloads of beer.

"Of course, much of this liquor was 
consumed In tbs same locality In which 
.It wm produced, so that.perhaps one- 
third of It, or oven one-half of It» never 
ileccssltated the use of freight cars (or 
m T Jia jcg^T P flt 'it U conserratlva' to

man, all 
ibl* rr-ta  -I ,al.

Tn all unknown piirllra rlalmlny Intrraala  
in Ih* lamia In-low H*atiib*il uml*r any ul 
th* following p*raora or o t lr rw i** ,  via..

I f l a / k  W, MrDoniUk, FrHma A M / F i a r a ,  
F ilw II . IV a r / - , Flii*ii*lh It Sym r,  H* 
**«•* H. h a m ’l 11, Wall*. l*aa*' t). I l a ib / i ,  
)j w h  Kay-. It. Win fit IH I lay*. Grn. b .  
I I .y t ,  IM .l ii  I. I;,..lU-U. iI*cM. E A. Rob- 
bin-, Hvr'il, Hugo Rill*.-, I 'ao lr l  l l a .k n r y .  
J . .bn  Wiih. 'ln ,  II. II. I l u .p t ,  Fliltar

ciy, Ju-tluian D 'pught, 
John II<ur, Jua. F'. Gilbert, Tho-v II, Rub
in*, Robt.  II. Srngaln*. t .um url  M. t 'a rk ,  
Jua.' Mote, drrearva. Kll>ab*th A. Mot*.

ll*am, pufchaiar. ol Tag C *rtlfi/al* No. 12 
Hal*il tha Mh clay ot July. A. I>. IDIfi haa 
ni!H aald m t l f i r a ia  In my oJHf*. and haa 
mad* ipp llra lion  for t a i  deod to  tnuo  In 
aggotdanrw wllh law. Raid yotllflrata «ra- 
brarra th* lolloping dgarrlhrd propgrty, 
-l ll itpd InSamlnutr county. Florida, low-lit 
SW Ik of block sr. Tier 19. Sanford. Tha aald 

D*f!ng a « r » r d  at tha data of the I vau
lt) Ih* a im *  ol W. S.

land ___  ____
anc* at aurh catjlficalo 
Thornton.

U ntau  gild rortifleatea ahaU bo r»d**m*d 
according lolaw tag drvda will lu u o  ihvrson 
on t h r l l t h  Hay ol February, A. D. U P ,  

Wltneaa my official tlgoattitg and acit 
thl* lb* I l l h  day ol January, A. D.' I9IR. 

(■cal) F:. A. DOUGLASS,
r l*r ' .  Circuit Courl, ficmlnola Co.. FT*. . 

41-F‘rl file iiy V. M. DbUfla**. D. C.

In Clrcall Court, Ravanlh Judicial Clrcall, 
Somloolo County. Flarlda. In Chancery 

Ella Taylor, Complainant
vt. * • • Citation

Edward J .  Taylor,  Dcltndant.
To Edward J. Taylor, Plnabuah, N. Y.

I t  la her tby  ordered tha t  you ap p o it  to  
tha Dill ol Complaint fll»d hartln agalnak 
ynq In tho obovg onlltlad cau*o on tho' 
4th day ol Fobrnary, A. D. 1918. and tho 
Ranlora Ilwald  It hortby doalgnatcd Ol tha 

In which thla ordar th i l l -bo  pub-nowtpapac
d ont conaocutlvoilahad onco 

wookt. ' .
■ Wltneaa my hand and official aval of effieo 

Ih b  tho 4th day  ol January. A. D. 1111 , 
(a*all *. E. A. DOUGLASS,

. • Clark Circuit Court. ^
- Hr E. H. Wilton, U. c. 

Sabollo Maine*, < .  .
Solicitor lor Complaisant.
99-Frl-tto

Stanley E. Mol* and Mabel E. Mot*, tiro. 
E. llltu, Jaa. K. Foot*. C. II. Thorndike. Haiti* K. Yoat, d*c'd, Frank Yotl, dre'd, lUrhtl K. Clark <and I. H. Hunker, latte 
A. I’tarro, W. V. Wlghtman, Oliver V. bar- kor.Thor* certain tract* ol land altuato In Somtnola County, Florida, dnrrll>*d ai:

. * ' See. Tn* USWH....-______     *35 19 29
N»v ol 8WJ( ol NW)|. „  30 19 -S'J
U }{  at NJ4 nl N), nl HWM -*>1 SEG and KK ol 8){ ol 8 li of N W <4 ol BE fi ______  3 30 39
HW'tolNEU_____________ 3 20 298E)( ot RE l(__ ___________ 3 20 29bag. at NW rornre ol SKFi ol 8E)( nl 8*c. 10. run E ,7.41 ch*„ 8 67,1 chi, 8 S3 dry 

Writ, to tin* of 40 A-,North to ll*g__________   10 30 29E)i ol 8H ol HEM ol NIVII _  II 30 29Eait lour terra ol 8)( olol NE.lt_________________ II 20 29
RWUolHEU______________  II 20 29HE)(o(8F:i(____ :________  11 20 29Dag. at NW earn*r o( l«t 2 

ol 8ac, IS, run 8 15 rht, FI 
27.11 fht, N IS chi, W 27.05
cha. to bog.;..._____ ____-beg. at Nw Cor. ol R*r. run 
aouth 403 IL, E SA0 It. 8 60 It, E 403 ft, N 10 ft, N 45 
dtg, W 669 It, W 060 It lo

be/ / of Bw7i7!“ I!Z Z H Z Z
NF}( ol NW)(...... ..................NE)2 of NEM Ol SElf---------Reg I0S yda N ot HW cor al NWJf of NWJ( ol Bor. 21, run N 20 yda. E 440 yda,. 8 20 yda. W 440 yda to !>*(....
bH e i ' m i  ol Sli ol n £ j(of NWW. -;_____     20 20 29
8)4 ol SEX ol Nwh Of

nwj( of.*?. ...______ _—  ̂ eo 29■M Ol BM ol Nkji Ol N w j i .................• of.--------- ,_________ ;---- *• 20 29Lot 4 or Weakhall of 8WJJ___ 6 20 SORg(. at NW cor. ol iUr. 6. run 8 II cha. E 19 ch*. N'll Cha. W 19 cha___ ______ 5 20 30SH ol 8W|(______________  18 20 30
KHotBW ir_______   IS 20 30SWU ol NEJ4 and NWJg ol

BEM,.__JL______________ U 20 30RE U ot HF: U_____________  19 20 B0
8H ol SW)/ ol BE J/ and 8J/ol 8EJ4 of BWJ/._______   «0 20 308EJI ol NEJf.____________ * 20 20 30
SMoISM of SWU--------------  29 20 20
Nf< ol B E o l  KEN'S!:------- • 21 10

You oro hereby ordered to oppoar to tha bill ol couplalot filtd barin on tbo lit day ol 
April,/A, D. 1918. • .

R; It la further ordrrad that thla notlca bo ubllahod one** aacb weak (or twalvo work* 
i tho Banlord Jlarald. n nowapaptr publlihod 

In aald DomlnoU county.Wltneaa my head ' and tho ami al aald 
Circuit Court thla 4 th day ol January, D. 1*18,. w

xiniuiiiinKiiinim iiixiimiinuixxim iiiiiiifjxaniiiiiiiixiim iniiii:

E lder S p rin gs  W a t e r 1
* * "* * *t i - d i •

\ „

Pure, Sparkling Spring
• Water Brought To• *

Your Door Daily
* #

* 0

, r-I * , , • . o  • *

§  -Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed PUrity*

of 99.98 Per Cent.

Heavy yields of high class products are nec
essary to bring a big nel profit to the grower. The 
banner record for such results has been held for 
the last quarter-century by ■%

Ideal Fertilizers
' ' Send for our Free Books on all commercial 
crops of Florida; also our Spray Catalogue. 

Special advice gladly given.

Wilson & Tooraer Fertilizer Co,-,

Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers. ‘

. Jacksonville, Fla.

.  /ta lit' ,

[ I D E A ! ]
’tan him

, ■• * a« .
|* 1itJa»T00nIfi|

'Unuttaco

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetablo Crate*

You Can Buy From Ua at 
• . Wholesale Prices

W rlto  fo r I ’ rloo Llai

W. A. Merryday Company
. Palalka, FJorida

. . .  ______•_________

13 20 29

I t 20 29
15 20 29
23 20 29
23 20 29

2 t 20 • 29

(oooll • ■ . A .  D O U G LA S S ,
*Iork‘Circuit Court) Samis ‘ “

ay A Warlow,
alo Co., ’ Fla. 

S9-Fri-13tc

SEED POTATO
Malhe Grown Selected Seed

V % *
Spaulding's No. 4 Rose, Gariy Red DRss Triumph 

Irish Cobblers

W* n o  now Read) la Kcgrivo Ordrra and Maka Canl/ocU Ur November Drrrmbrr and
Janaa/y DcHvgry. ,

Wrlta (or pilciw.atallng g / i n t l ' I ' t  and yailtllaw wantfd. Our Bmd Fotaloaa a r t  tho 
h ighnt quality Mala* Grown aalnct**) i m *I. W* arg familiar with tha rondltlana in Flor
ida and our am i  atorkli aglactaal, You thould plant Maiao Growntfodlor boat raaulta.

WIUTG FOR DESCRIPTIVE SEED CATALOGUE

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Corner Ncwnan and 

Oldest Established a/)d

T I B
nd HAy, Jacksonville, Fla.

Seed House in tho State.

Promii|eht Physician 
Discusses Calomel

Dr. William Brody in on artido about 
calomel )n the Atlanta ConatltuUon re
cently aald:

“Calomel' Is h cathartic and a very 
crude and superfluous one. -It pro
duces vio special effect upon, the liver 
or upon the secretion of bile. It has 
no more Influence over biliousness 
than any ©their active physic It I* 
ju it ,  the ancient standby, cheaper 
than most other physics nmfretained 
in use because old dogs seldom.learn 
hew tricks.” * *
\'A s a substitute for * poison like 
calomel modern physicians .prescribe 
Purdy yegetabJq gathgrtlcs. Mar-

tin s Liver Xfcdlcino does all thtf, 
good calomel does without prodoc-i 

cnlomel’s injurious effects. Uarv 
tin s Liver MedUInc is a standard\ 
proprietary preparation for constlpa- 
tlon, sick headache and other atom* 
ach- and liver troubles. Purely vege
table a t  to  Ingredients, pleasant in 
taste, mild in action and fully guar
anteed. If not satisfied with I t, tako 
tho empty bottle to your • druggist 
*n*J? BCt Your back. 
wt 5F j* o r so of Uartin'a Lived
Medicine when you feel tha t you

ilatdr or a  dose of 
sell Mai tin 's

need a  liver regulator o

R. C. BOVVER, Sanford, Florida


